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MACHINERY
"From the top of the desk to the
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You will want new supplles for your office. Let us
furnish you from our big and modern stocks.

JoURNAL

an independent monthly publication
depoted to Machinery
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copy

-
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real interest to Engineers, Mechanics,
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Philippine Education Co., Inc.

Room 512. Masonic Temple
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A SUGGESTION TO ADVERTISERS
An advertisettent in the CABLETOW, the official otgan of the Grand Lodge of the philipp'ine.Islands, is an exceptionally good investrnent.
The CABLETOW 4!oes fo 7,000 subsctrbers rh the Islands, sc1ttered trom Aparri to Jolo;
the rcst of the 7,500 copies printed rnonthly Ifoes fo the United Sfafes and. other countries.
The paper has the following special advantages:
1. Its teadets bein$ Masons, they ate not only men oI highsocr'a.l sfan ding and purchasins
powet but bound to live up to hish principles of tnorality and honesty.
2. Its readers te$ard it a duty to patronize those who advettr'se rh THEIR Daper ard r-,e
take care to remind thert frequently of this noral obtigation, ?ft1's rs an advantage the avetag6newspaper does not possess.
3. The CABLETOW r's nof glanced. at and. thrown away like an ordinary paper. It is
preserved for reference and as a historical record. An ind.ex is prcpared. tot each volutne
and
many tnetnbets have theit paper bound.. An ad.veilisernent in the CABLETOW *At ,A"r.iou
work lot an indefinite time.

4.TheCABLEToWacceptsbynoIzreansa1ladvettisin$ofretedtoit.Wetakoptidein
havitS only advetfr'sers of a select c.Iass.
If you have any advertisement Ier us, p/ease send the.copy to Rootn 524, Masonic Temple,
Escolta, ot drop us a line and we shall call for it.
Youts very ttuly,
THE MANAGflVG EDITOR OF "THE CABLETOW,''P. O. Box 990, Manila, l, ,1..
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THE GRAND LODGE OF TIIE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

?h-e5,1ai6 l9!geof Fre-eandAcceptedMasonsof thePhilippinelslands,founded inl9l2, has 103 Lodges (29 in city of Manila), with
approximately 6,650 Master Masons. It is the only sovereign Grand Lodge in Asia and is universally recognized, Its te;ritory, the Philippir.e-Archipelago, has a land area of 114,400 square miles and a population of over 12 millions. The present elective Grand Offiiers are: Wm.
Master; Isidro Paredes, Deputy Grand Master; Stanton Youngberg, Senior Grand Warden; Manuel Camus, Junior
- W.'!+.kio;Grand
. qanq lVarden; E. del Rosario Tan Kiang, Grand Treasurer; Newton C. Comfort, Grand Secretary, aad Harvey A. Bordner, Grand Lecturer.
-'Graad Lodge meets on the lourth Tuesday of January each year and transacts business in both English and Spinish.
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Editorial
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Section

endowed this earth, and it is incumbent upon him to aid
Gentlemen
- It is nct fine clothes and money that make a gentle- in creating that spirit of which we have spoken and which
by a long sight-nor can an act of Congiess or should be fostered and preached until it has become general.
- nrag-not
F,
thq.accolade of a monarch make a gentleman out of a man
-L.
quality
is
not
one.
The
that,lo
our
way
of
thinking,
- -wfo
mbst distinguishes the true gentleman is consideration for
The Grand Lodge Visiting Committee
- others.
Every month, the Grand Master of Masons of the PhilipBoisterous conduct and loud talking in public places; pine Islands appoints a
Committee of three members of
elbowing one's way through a crowd; occupying two seats the Grand Lodge whose
duty it is to visit sick Masons in
in a street-car though others are standing; sounding an holpitals or homes in Manila
who do not belong to Lodges

autoniobile horn witliout good reason and r6gardless of the
nerves of others; driving in a way to splash pedestrians
with. mud; making sport of a man's religion, or offending
his racial or national pride; being overbearing and tyran-nical towards subordinates and cringing and obsequious
- - towards s[periors in rank or station: here are some of the
visible earmarks of the person who, whatever may be his
rvealth and. social position, is not a gentleman. No "Sir",
- "Gene:al," or "Honorable" prefixed to his name can make
a gentlematr of a person who bullies and insults the weak
-- and defenteless or-gets drunk and makes a nuisance of

in Manila and who are for this reason liable tb have fiw
or no visitors. To enable this Committee to do its duty
fully and well, it is requested that all cases of Masons seiiously ill in this city who are not members of Lodges located here, be reported without delay to the Grand Secr_etary's Office in order that the Grand Lodge Visiting
Committee may be notified and the comfort- and well-being of the sick Brethren looked after. Members of the
immediate family of a Brother belonging to a provincial
Lodge will also be visited if desired. The officeis of such
!g4g"r should promptly write to the Grand Secretary's
himself.
Office whenever a Brother or a member of the immediate
A man living up to the tenets of Freemasonry cannot but family of a Brother is leaVing for
Manila for hospitalization.
be a-gentlema:r and consideration for others will ever be an
proper codperation, the Grand Lodge ComWith
the
ou;standi-:g characteristic of the true Mason.-L. F.

,.

t

In_

- Thu guu,rti". of Nature

a Lo3rntly rieh in the beauties of nature or, for that

mittee for Visiting the Sick can do a great deal of food and

there is no doubt that the cause of Freemasonry will be
materially furthered and benefited by good work on the
part of the Committee.-L. F.

- -metfer, in any country, the public should be educated to
- - appr-eciate anC help to conserve those blessings of the Great
-- -Architbct of the'Universe. The disfiguring of charming
Masonic Hospital Benefit a Success
-l3ndscapts
or
5y
unsightly
"The
buildings
should
Benefit Dance Recital given last night in the Ma- -De
Tgl_-poards
pievented.
Children
ought
to
taught
be
not
to
nila
despoil
Grand
.
Opera House by the pupils of Mrs. Carmen
- flowering shrubs of
their blossoms, only to throw these Kleinman of the Manila Academy of Music was a unique
-- away. The Jespicable habit of leaving picnic-grounds and artistic performance. The staging, costuming and

_

with paper and refuse should be combated and
checked. Not the schools alone, but every person to whom
beauty me2ns something can do missionary work in that
-respecL Perhaps 75% of the offences are the result of
- $rt>ugitiessness and only 25 7o are attributable to a selfish
Jitt-ered

---

disregard of others and lack of appreciation of the beautiful
and aesthetic.
Tbe Mason is enjoined to view wirh reverence and admirction the wonders of nature with which his Creator has

arrangement of the dances were beautiful, making a pro-

duction that was both novel and interesting. From an
entertainment standpoint alone, the performance was
worthy of high praise. A rank outsider, totallv indifferent
to the participants or the cause for which the benefit was
given could not fail to thoroughlv enjoy the various numbers. About forty children from prominent families in
Manila took part in dances, which for the most part were
created by their talented teacher. Mrs. Kleinman."
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The above is, ir: part, what the Manila Daily Bull,etin,
A Noted Masonic Visitor
in its issue of February 28, 1931, says of the benefit given
Recently, a name was added to the roll of lambus personsfor the Masonic Hospital for Crippled Children on Feb- who have visited Manila which is known throughout the
ruary 27th by Mrs. Kleinman and her pupils. The benefit civilized world as that of a royal entertainer of the millior's
rras not only an artistic but also a financial success, as it patronizing the movies.
netted the Hospital approximately three thousand pesos.
In February, the city had as its guest for a few daysMrs. Kleinman and her pupils and their parents, deserve Douglas Fairbanks, perhaps the most famous and popular great credit for the splendid work done by them for the screen actor of the world. His thousands of admirers
little cripples. Few people realize the large amount of nearly mobbed him when he arrived, and when;he left, he
yrork and worry involved in the preparations for and staging
of a benefit like the one to which we have reference, and.the
admiration and gratitude of every person interested in the

great charity of Philippine Masonry belong to those who

rnade this benefit possible.-2. F.

Another Manila Landmark Disappears
A building well known to Manila

Masons disappeared

when, early on February 23rd, last, the De la Rama build-

ing was destroyed by a fire of unknown origin. This

wooden structure, situated on the Pasig River, at the northern approach to the Santa Cruz bridge, served as Masonic Temple f1om 1904 to 1911 and housed Manila Lodge
No. 342, Corregidor Lodge No. 386, and Mayon Chapter
No. 1, Order of the Eastern Star, until their removal to the
old Elks Club building on the Luneta, which has also disappearbd, having had to make room for the University Club

building.
Old-timers will remember how, in 1904, the entrance to
the building was through the door on the ground floor and
how the city engineer steadfastly refused to have an opening

broken through the wall on the approach to the Santa Cruz
bridge, on the ground that it would weaken the wall. Quite
a time passed until that obdurate official was finally prevailed upon to grant the necessary permit and the bridge
was built which made it possible to enter the building
directly from the bridge, without any necessity of going to
the foot of the bridge and then doubling back to the building, whereupon it was necessary to negotiate the stairs all
the way up to the top floor of the building.
Together with the building mentioned, the adjacent
De la Rama building, added afterwards, was burnt. The
total losses have been variously estimated at figures between ?3.50,000 and ?500,000. Among the occupants of

the original building, the one of interest to Masons, were
the Gregg Business College, twoBowling Halls, theVenetian
Restaurant, etc. The property belonged to Vicente Madrigal, who had bought it several months before from the
De la Rama family. It is rumored that a four-story modern concrete building will be erected on the site of the De la
Rama Buildings. The building on the other side of the
approach to the bridge, formerly.occupied by the Metropole Hotel, was destroyed by fire several years ago and
has been replaced by a modern concrete structure.

The United States of Europe

'

"The proposed 'United States of Europe' are a challenge,
a menace to the United States of America," said a friend
of ours the other day. He was not a Mason. But Aristide
Briand, the great French statesman whose fondest dreams
concern the creation of the United States of Europe is a
Mason, and we believe that his inspiration comes from
Victor Hugo, who said, half a century ago:
A day v:ill come when shall be seen those two immense groups, the
United S;ates of America and the United States of Europe, in face of
each other, extending hand to hand over the ocean, excfrairging their
products- their commerce, their industry, their arts, their geniusclearing the earth, colonizing the deserts and ameliorating creation,
undei the eye of the Creator.

Mer like A"istide Bribnd and the late Gustav

Strese-

mann, also a Freemason, may be dreamers and visionaries;

but

it

is to the dr:amer and visionary that the world is

irrdebted for the greatest discoveries and achievements of

huriian genius-rnd enterprise.-i: F.

had acquired an additional number of friends

bfthe

happy

and genial way that is characteristic of the great actor.
He promised to return -in 1933 and bring his wife, Mary
Pickford, with him if he could induce her to make the trip.
"Doug" was a passenger on the big liner Bel,genl,and' and
was on his way to India to hunt big game.
Douglas Fairbanks is a Mason, having'been made cne
in Beverly Hills Lodge, No. 528, of Los Angeles, Califo;rria,
a little cjver five years ago, in the presence of 980 MasJer Masons, including 57 belonging to his own studio. rle;wap-'.
subsequently presented with a beautiful Masonic emblem'-'
by hiJwife,-Mr.y Pickford, as a memento of thceventWe hope Brother "Doug" will come back and stay longer,' in order to give his Brethren of the Square and Compass a
chance to show him their appreciation of his taleit iad;
fine qualities.-L. F.

Thirty-three Yoars Ago

Thirty-three years ago, th: United States of America
declared war against Spain. It was a popular war in the
United States, its purpose being to uphold principles deeplyrooted in the hearts of the citizens of the greafRepublic.It resulted in the triumph of the principles of Freemasr,nry in Cuba, Porto Rico and the Philippines, where under--the
Spanish Government freedom of conscience and worslip was a myth and would probably have remained one for
deoades [o come. Quite rraturally, m'ahy Masons voluptee?ed for the war with Spaiir, and it r#ill interest our readors
to know that the second volunteer to be mustered into the
service of the United States for that war was Dr. -Harry
Eugene Stafford, who was destined to become the first
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted
Masons of the Philippine Islands when that body was founded in 1912.
The board of officers of Dr. Stafford's Naticnal GuardRegiment, the 22nd New York, having at -first declined "
to 6e federalized, our Brother, anxious to see service, joined
the 71st New York as captain and assistant surgeon T!r"
prarctice was to muster in the medical officesr of-a lvatiohal
Guard regiment first, so that these could be useC to swear _
to the coilition of the rest of the command. Thus Major-- Surgeon Bell and Capt. Stafford of the 71st N-ew York were
the first to sign the roll when that regirhent was mustered
into the service of the United States at Camp Blac( on
Long Island, on May 2, L898. A{ter these t*e of[c]rs'
had signed, the mustering officer withdrew the pen,from'.
the holder, saying that he was going to keep it, as-the first
two men mustered in for the war had signeJ tLeir n-ame5
with it.
*:
Dr. Stafford saw active service with- tke 71st-at,Las ' Guasimas and before Santiago de Cuba during ttre .it".rt ;
uous days of June and July, 1898, and then again oh L:rzop, in 1899 and 1900. Throughout his military service he wasl-. as briefly but eloquently expressed by Bro. Major General- - Arthur MacArthur, "skillful in his professlon, a highly
meritorious and gallant soldier, and an accomplished gen1tsrn4n."-f,. p.

Lodges Joining the

Bullelin Cfasc

Malolos Lodge No. 46, of Malolos, Bulacan, seRds-u.s
the 6.rst number of. its Bul,l,elin, 4 pages, SL/+ X 8 inches,
mimeographed, witir the promise to impro-re and to continue furnishing the Ceslprow with a copy eve4; rionth.
Thanks and wishes of success!

-
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Editorial

Comment and Correspondence
The Reel and the Ideal
title "The Brotherly Relationship,,, our good
- friend and Brother Jos. E. Morcombe, editor of'The
Under the

Masonic V!9rld, of San Francisco, Calif., says

a few truths

rcgarding the brotherly relation which are-self-evident but
whicil are liable to escape a. less observant and analytic
mind. Here is Bro. Moicornbe's article:
.

A brother

comp_lains

more is to be surely disappointed; in Masonrv, as in all thines !lse.
-there is a greit difference between the real andthe ideal.

yhlt

Need of Insurance

The Masonic Analysti,f. portland, Oregon,
- aa5-s in its February number on a subject to which we h"eve
always attached special importance:
mentioned in these columns the need of life
- We havebyfrequently
- msurance
members of the Masonic fraternitv.
-thisDurins the oasi

'-

TBis

1s

year a considerable .umber of Master Masons of
Gran]d -Iuriddiction,.who 1ere called by the Crand Architect, failed to make rirovisio,
tor the welfare of those dependent upon them, and as a resuli widowsan-d children are not prepaied to face the strenuous battle of life.-recently learned of a widow of a prominent and active me-ber
ol-We
the.fraternity who has asked her friends to aid in securins a oosition
as housekeeper. She is well along in years and is not able t"o db heaw
srork. Her condition is a glaring example of lack of foresieht bv thl
deceased huiland, in failin[ to provide ior the rvidow.
. An estate con-sisting of li-fe insurance is one of the best investments
that a Master Mason can make. A false idea exists in the minds of
rya-ny qf the lrethren that their dependents will be taken care of indel nitelv by the fraternity after their decease. They are expected
to.. provitle fo,' their families during their lifetime. The fraternity is
willing to-dojts slare_of charitable ivork but it cannot attempt to iro-

- -vide indefinitely fo1 dependents.
We echo tlie sentiments of our Portland colleague. We
have the same situation to contend with and se'em to be
prt idhing to deaf ears, the same as Bro. Wendling.
-

Mi_scellarreous

Correspondence
-_
- - _Bro. I= Ray Shuie, Jr., whose articles on Masonic symboli :?m we haYe b:en reading with interest, writes us about
.ttre_liofth

Car_olina

Lodgi of Research No. 666, A. F. &

$.. M.:'_?f Monroe, North Carolina, U. S. A. (P. O. Sox
24).__He-savs that this is the only Lodge of Research in
- {.te
United StatEs and
regular monthly meetings at
- which original papers onholds
a subject of Masonic interesT are
-delivered. These monthly transactions
are published six
'- Lim_es yeqlly in Nocalore,' the official publiiation of the
!qdg_".- The joining fee for the Correspondence Circle of
this Lgdge is g2 and the dues 93. The tombined fee of g5
accompany any application for membership
_grust
-

-

Islands.

that Masonic contacts within the Lodge do not

always bring growth of fraternal feeling. As for himself. so he"savs. the
man whom hemeets within Masonic precincts or amid Masonic influences
becories a brother in veiy truth. ihis is as it should U"; ii i" ." lJ".t
to ba_sought, and ohe who can trtily- say as much is to be'envied. -But
not dl of us are thus constituted. There are manv sood men. in Ma- sogy as--without, who mean nothing more to us tliai casual acquaint. andes. -We are temperamentally unable to warm up to them. ' Thev
_-are cntitled to the most courteous treatment and to ihe respect that is
- -- dueto ever., honest ma-n.
Our oblig"r;;;;;il h;l;U p;;td;b;;;i;;
--B;;
and to hel= aid. and assist in any_tirie or o....ion oi;e5e.
b;;;;:
that it is found that men will choose their friends and companiois in
- Masonry,.as -hey do in all other relationships of life. Th'ey *itt U"
attr3cteC by,some, be indifferent to others,
even be reoelled bv the
-ley- -Th-e brotherly_ relation is one of realand
intimacy and^perfect'confidence; it can not be ente-ed upon and cemented-becaus'e of chance
con_tacta in a lodge room. The handclasps of Masons mav be as warm
and significant as that of brothers of blood and tried afiection. But
again it may signify n4 more than the conventional sreetins. as between
those who know each other's namu and nod as the-v oassl To exnect

-

3nd.picture the land and people of the Igorot, Ifugao and
Kalinga country in North-Luzon Over Iwo-thirds"of the
work are illustrations, representing types of inhabitants
and landscapes, while the text referi nil'efly to the frirtorll
ethnology, pathology, etc, of the sturdy inirabitants and ic,
the topography and scenic features of-those beautiful hills
and valleys, of rvhich the splendid photographs taken by
the doctor on his travels thiough thit regiorr are eloquent
exponents. The printer has done excelleit work throuehout, and we heartily congratulale the doctor tupon tiis
interesting contribution to the literature on the Philippine

A Book by Bro. C. M. Hasselmann

Bro. Dr. C. M. Hasselmann has conte out with a neat,

well-ryrirten booklet entitled "Cultural Elements and Scenic
Bear-.ties-in the Philippines," in which he describes in word

Long-Winded Speakers
Under the title "Be brief," the Florida p:ublication Home
Echoes publishes the following article which some of our
long-winded speakers should read and take to heart:
- Long_visits, long stories, long essays, long exhortations, seldom profit
-

to do with them. Life is short. Time is short. Momentsqreprecious. Learn tocondense, abridge and intensify. We can
bear things that are dull if they are only short. We can-bear many
an ache o; ill if it is soon over;"while even pleasure grows insipid, and
pain intolerable, if they are protracted beyond the limits of reasori and
convenience. Learn to be short. Lop off branches; stick to the main
facts in the case. If you speak, tell your message and hold ydur peace;
if you write, boil down two sentencles into one", and three'words into
two. Always avoid lengthiness. Learn to be short.
those who have

Official Section
Grand Lodge Committee for"Yisiting the Sick
Most Wor. Grand Master W. W. Larkin has appointed
Wor. Bros. David Guevara (4), Manuel A. Gieb (21) and
J. R. H. Mason (3) to act as Grand Lodge Committee for
Visiting the Sick during the month of April, 1931.

Addresses Wanted
The address of Bro. Angel M. Paulmino, of Malolos
Lodge No. 46, Malolos, Bulacan, P. I., is wanted by the
secretary of that Lodge, Bro. H. Pascual, Malolos.
Stated Meetings of Manila Lodges

_April l_\Fir! Wed.nesdal).-Cosmos No. 8, Masonic Temple; Rizal
No. 22, Plaridel Temple.
4prl.l 2 -(First Thursd.ay).-lsla de Luzon No. 57, Masonic Temple;
-Minerva
No. 41, Plaridel Temple; Mt. Lebanon I{o. 80, 1132 California;
Mencius No. 93, Masonic Temple.

No. 9, Masonic Temple; Hiram
!.G.irsi n;aal).-St.
-_Ap!!l
No. 88, Plaridel Ternple.
(First
April 4
Saturday).-Nilad No. 12, Plaridel Temple; Taga-Ilog
No.79, Masonic Templej Araw No. 18, 527 Alvarado. '
(First
Monday).-Luz Oce1nica No. 85, Masonic Temple;
_ Apri.l, 6_
john's

Service No. 95, Plaridel Temple.
7 (First Tuesday).-Manila No. 1, Masonic Temple; Kasilawan
-Aptil
No.
77, Masonic Temple.
April 8 (Seconil Wed,nesd.oy).-Bagumbayan No. 4, Masonic Temple.
Thursd.ay).-Corregidor No. 3, Masonic TemlJe;
- April, ! _(Second.
Batong-Buhay
No. 27, 527 Alvarado.
(Second
April 10
Fridoy).-Dapitan No. 21, Plaridel Temple.
A pril, 1 l^ (Second Saturdoy).-Biak-na-Bato No. 7, Masonic Temple.
(S-econd.
Mond.ay).*Southern Crobs No. 6, Masonic Temlle.
/pril- 13
_A?ril. lzl (Second Tuesilay).-Benjamin Franklin No. 94, Masonic
Temple.
17 (T:hird Fridoy).-Modestia-Liwayway No. 81, Plaridel
_Aprjl
Temple.
_4?rA $ Qhird Soturilal).-Hagdang Bato No. 87, 527 Alvarade;
Hig,, Twelve No. 82, Masonic Temple.

-_Mgy

l_.(F1r.sr.

Friday).-St. John's No. 9, Masonic ?ernplel Hiram

No. E8, Plaridel Temple.

Moy 2 (First Saturday).-Nilad No. 12, Plaridel Temple; Taga-

Ilog No. 79, Masonic Temple; Araw No. 18, 527 Alvarado._ Mqy ! (First Mond.ay).-Luz Oc6anica No. 85, Masonic Temple;
Service No. 95; Plaridel Temple.
- May 5 (Firgt, Tuesilny).-Manila No. 1, Masonic T:rnple; Kasi-

Iawan No. 77, Masonic Temple.
Moy 6 (First Wednesiloy).-Cosmos No. 8, Masouic Temple; Rizal
No. 22, Plaridel Temple.
_ ,May 7 (First Thursdor).-Isla de Luzon No. 57, Masonic Temple;
Minerva No. 41, Plaridel Temple; Mt. Lebanon No.80, 1132 California,
Mencius No. 93, Masonic Ternple.
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Masonic Fiction
The Great Hand
A

Masonic Story by Leo Fischer, Manila, P. L

(Continued)
The Story

so

Jor:

Guy Galvin. the 15-year old son of a major surgeon

of the U. S. Army stationed at Fort McKinley, P. I., is placed by his
father under the iare of a Brother Mason, Private Santos of the Phil-

ippine Scouts, for ph-vsical training. The boy's mental development,
which had been arrested for some years by an attack of bubonic plague,
is going on apace, but he has not yet caught up. The other boys call
him "Goofy Guy" and tease him unmercifully, and Santos, who is a
pugilist, prepares the boy to enforce respect among the youngsters
with his fists. At a picnic, Guy gives a good thrashing to Bob Garry,
Subsequently, Guy's father is killed in an automobile
accident. Upon reaching majority, Guy, u'ho has been doing very well
at school, beiomes a Mason. He then starts on a journey to Europe,

a big bully.

his final intention being to go to the United States and enter Harvard
University. Santos insists upon going with Guy and leaves the Army.
Between Manila and Hongkong, Major Storm, a fellow-passenger,
who was a close friend of Guy's father, reveals to the boy that his mother
did not die, but was divorced by his iather after deseriing him and her
child. Storm also tells Guy that he will find that Masonry, lii<e a great
hand, will guide and influence him through life. In Hongkong Guy,
who has remained pure-minded and guileless, meets his old enemy,
Bob Garry, and another old schoolmate. The two entice Guy, who has
already had a few drinks, into a bar-room, with the evident intention
of getting him drunk.

Jim Dugan and Guy were engaged in an animated conversation about school days in Manila when Bob shouted:
"Come on, fellows, your poison is poured. Ginger-beer
vrith a slight dash of Whyte and Mackay; that'll make
hair grow even on your lily-white chest, Guy! Cheerio,
fellows, drink hearty!"
The three drank deep and long. Guy put down his mug
and looked up.
"By Jove, that is strong!" he exclaimed. "How much
whiskey did you put in it, Bob? You can hardly taste it
mixed with this stuff, but I tell you, my head is beginning
to swim,"

"That is your imagination, old fellow. I put in less
than a finger of whiskey. It is the motion of the boat
that hasn't gone out of your head yet. Come on, poys,
let's have one more round. The next one will clear your
head, Guy."
As the waiter came with the mugs and bottles, Guy half
rose and said, a little unsteadily: "No whiskey in it for me."
Bob sneered. "All right; have it your way. Leave the
whiskey bottle here, boy. I am going to pour myself a
stiff drink. It takes a man to drink, fellows."
Guy's eyes were on another table at which he saw, half
blurred, a red-faced Britisher, evidently a seafaring man,
whose features looked familiar to him. He did for that
reason not notice the glances and motions rapidly exchanged
between his companions. Then Jim Dugan called out to
hiin:
"Look over there, Guy; see that picture? I'll be darned if
that isn't too good to hang in a damned bar. Tha's a
mighty good-looking jane, you know, even if she hasn't
got much clo'es on-what you say?"
Guy looked in the direction of the picture and was about
to reply when, suddenly, the red-faced Britisher rose.
"Hi there, you can't do that!" he shouted angrily.
"Do what? What is ailing you?" It was Bob who asked
this question, in an angry to^re of voice.
The Britisher jumped up and walked towards Guy, who
rose, el:pecting an attack.

"Look here, mate," he said, "I saw you in a fitter place
than this a while ago and I want to warn you against the
two rotters you are with. While the little bloke kept your
attention on that picture, the big one was pouring a stiff
dose of whiskey into your ginger beer. Now, not a rvord
out of you two bounders thcre, or I'll bash your faces in!"
Guy turneJ and fac:d his two companions. He had

pale. "Was that the game? Is that what
you call loyalty to an old school-mate?"
Bob shrugged his shoulders. "I don't care what the hell
you think of me, Guy. You had something coming for what you did to me on the beach that day. I wanted io
get you good and drunk and ther take you to some alive
and let you make a damned ass of yourself with the Chinks
or Japs. It would have been such a story to tell Peggy -

become quite

and the rest. . . ."
With blazing eyes Guy jumped towards Bob. "You
dirty cur, to drag your sister's name into this. . . ."
But no blow was struck. The big Britisher intervened.
With dexterous hand he seized Bob and threw him through
the swinging doors out into the street. Jim Dugan was.
very drunk, but this notwithstanding, he saw'that tc stay
longer was to court disaster. When the Biitisher turned
to l"ook for him, the prudent Jimmy had disappeared thldigh
the other door. The red-faced man then addressed Gr:y.
"You had better go straight home, young rnan; Tb!g'.
my advice: go easy on the -trong stuff and be carefr-rJ bf:-

Guy nodded. "This will be a lesson to me, Brothen
I thank you for doing me this good turn; I-only wisb I

-

The Britisher shook his head. "No thanks necessary
wanted. Pass it on is the rule of the Fraternity. i.ender
the same service to some one else and you will have repaid
any obligation there may be -n full. Good night, me lad!"
or

Cnerrnn Yl.-Guy's Adventure on the Peak
Guy motioned back the chair coolies who -wanted td
carry him up the Peak. It was a long, weary climb tt theJameson Terrace where his friends were living; but the-

exertion and the cool night air would sober him up. : The young man hated himself. He was drunk and might have been enticed into some low resort if it had not been

for the timely intervention of a Brother Masont He reimembered Major Storm's remarks about the Great Handthere itwas! Thanks to it, he would not be disgraceil in the

in Manila and of good old Santos,
who was staying with Filipino friends over in Kowloon.
The Peak was wrapped in a thick fog. As Guy w-alked
up the road that winds its tortuous way towards the surrF
mit, he twice passed coolies with sedan chairs frho, having-.
carried somebody to one of the residences scattered along
the slope of the mountain, were returning empty. A tall
Sikh policeman with turban and long black beard -scan-red Guy closely as he passed him and went on, srrrugging his
eyes of his friends back

broad

shoulders.

Guy began to feel the fatigue. He still haC some distancJ
to go, but he remembered that near a bend of the
road, hidden from view by the bushes, there r'-.as a stone seat
on which he could rest awhile. There it was. lThe yc_rng
man sat down with a sigh. The air was damp and-c-hill!_

and the bushes were dripping with' moisture. Cwy had

.

been resting trvo or three minutes when he heard the creak-- ing of a sedan chair coming up the hill. TLe fogwas densg .l

but he could see the white top of the chlir,througir-the ' .bushes. As it arrived opposite the place where_he-wag
the bearers, who had beeir-keeping upan animat'd chatter
in a subdued tone of voice, suddenly set down the -chai.-, ' --

To Guy's great surprise, one of the coolies seized the top of the chair and tossed it into the bushes lownhill. ThC - - occupant of the chair, a woman, rose quickly. -There was
a cry which was quickly stifled by the wrap which the <rthdr
coolie pressed against the face of the woman. Hotvever,
the Chinese did not have things all their wav. The woma-q
struggled violently, without an outcry, and shocl< off,thecoolie who was attempting to gag her.
Guy arrived on the scene just in time. He drove his
fist into the face of one of the coolies who staggered backward and fell over the edge of the road into the D.lshes. - -
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blo* under the chin sent the other man,
-A
_.a knife, lolling downhill after him.

-

who had drawn

Guy's fight'rng spirit was aroused. He looked around
for more victims, but failing to see any, he seized the sedan
Ehair and tossed it over the edge, after the bearers. Then,
stlll pantinp with the, exertion, he turned towards the
woman who was standing on the road, with her hand pressed
to her throat. He saw a girlish, slim figure, dressed in an
evening gpwn, dislievelled from the struggle with the thugs.

- "Are you hurt?" he asked.

-'T.[o," she gasped. "Thanks to you. They wanted to
rob.me of my jewelry and hand bag. I had been warned
against_ the lonely part of the Pea[ and yet-" The girl
stopped and listened. A guttural voica was heard in ihe

disgLnce.

:

j'That mult $e the Sikh policeman I met a while ago,"
exftlained Guy. "He is .o*i"g iti. *.y. W; ;# b"
- abl,e to'catch your assailantsj'
... -'"Nrr; plbase, no!" exclaimed the girl. "We must hide.
- -- I.ld one mu,st know I was here at this-hour; I shall be ruined
o3here56."
. "All right. There is a stone seat in the bushes, well
- hidden. Come!"
- lIflEe"'the tall Sikh appeared out of the fog, the young
man and the girl sat h-rddled up close together on thsstone
bench. The girl had shown no sign of fear during the
attack, but now she pressed Grry'J arm against hei side
and the young m-an could fe:l her heart throb wildly. The
Sikh walkBd farther up the road; evidently he 6ad not
- hoticed ariything suspicious. The'fog was i""."
ifr"
- coolies htrd made their escape. It wai only after the
""aSikh
. h"{ passed again and disappeared in the fog that the girl

t2l

the poles to their shoulders, the young man sei.zed the white
hand which she held out to him and-pressed it.
"Good-by and good lt-ck to you!" A wave of the hand,
and the fog closed behind the sedan chair with its fair burden.
Guy walked up to Jameson Terrace as if in a drearnThe faint perfume that had lingered about the fascinating
stranger was still in his nostrils and the sound of her voice
in his ears when he entered his room. As he was about
to remove his coat, he suddenly remembered the gift.
,.Reaching into his pocket, he drew forth a glittering object.
He held it up to the light of his reading lamp and examined
it. What he saw was a gold ring with a splendid emerald,

beautifully cut and set in platinum. Half dazed, the
young man slipped the ring on his little finger and looked
at it with admiring eyes.
"What an adventure!" he murmured.
Cnapron

YlI.-Olf

the Engl,ish Coast

"That is a beautiful ring you are wearing, Mr. Galvin;
the stone alone is easily worth five hundred dollars. I

know jewelry." The speaker, a beautiful blonde, stretched
herself with feline grace under the rug which the tall young

man standing by the side of her steamer-chair had just
arranged for her. "Not at all a ring for a second-class
passenger, I should say," she added, with a mischievous
smile. "And not a ring for a man to wear, either. By the
way, that blush is quite becoming to you; it goes so well
with your eyes-big, blue and innocent."
Guy Galvin looked ill at ease. The beautiful Canadian
attracted him but he felt that it was the attraction the
candle has for the moth. She was his vis-)-vis at the table
and had begun to speak to him a few hours before, as the
ship was steaming past the cliffs of Dover. The look in her
spOke.
ardent big eyes troubled him.
-' i"gh, thank you ever so much, sir," she whispered,
fer-have
"Are you quite comfortable, Mrs. Welborn? This is a
ren_ vently. "You have no idea what service you
dered me this evening. Saving my jeweliy and money biting breeze and I fear the rolling of the vessel will bother
- 'and, perhaps, my life, is only pa?t of it-. Now, please take you."
"It doesn't if I am lying down. You may sit on the edge
me some pl.ace where I can get a chair without attracting
q! my chair, Mr. Galvin; it will help keep-me warm and I
any Iotice."
The_yoqng man reflected a moment. "I could telephone dislike seeing a man stand up. That is rignt; snuggle up
-from
the house-I am staying up there at Jameson Ter- close to me. I love animal warmth. Now let me Jee that
ring again."
rac€. . .."
The long, slim, diaphanous fingers began to toy with the
were s,tro.ng, capable-looking hand of the young man. Sud- "1,{o, no! that is out of the question." The words peak
emohatic:
"Could you accompany me as far as the
-_
they dropped it. "There is Robert," Jhe whispered.
railway? It,is a long way to go, I know; but we may meet denly
"He must not catch me flirting with you, big boy; he is as
a chair on the ruay."
jealous as Othello, the poor dear!"
. -9uy and his fair companion emerged from the bushes
The new-comer was a middle-sized, robust-looking man
and begarr to walk in the direction from which both had with an honest face
I
and a reddish mustache. As he ap- _ come, the girl wh6 was not shod for a long walk, leaning proached, Guy jumped up. The scowl on the man's face
o1 t[e young nian's arm. Under the first light they pass- disappeared immediately
when he saw Guy's friendly,
ed, Guy, stole a look at her. He saw a singularly bearitiful frank smile.
face, under a_wealth of golden bobbed haii, and a magni,"I have
trying to entertain Mrs. Welborn but I
{i'ant fig1rre._ As he gazed at her, the girl looked into-his don't think been
have been much of a success, Mr. Mellinger.
-f4c* LIer eyes were large, expressive, dark blue, of a color Now I must Ileave
you; I have to see my good friend Sa,rtos
' @et-1u[gested depth. Guy took her to be about twenty- down in
the steerage."
-The
- _!"q
years.
girl smiled while the young man blushed
"Don't let me chase you away, Mr. Galvin," said the
--fu.riously; Frq was trying desperately t6 thirik of something big man, with a pronounced German accent. He spoke
_
'- - to- say- whe_n the girl raised her hand.
too late; the young man had already disappeared.
';D9-Vou hear-that?" she asked. "It is the creaking of
_"He is a lovely boy and has been taking good care of me,
- a.chairCescending the hill, empty. This will relieve you Robert. It is he who tucked me in and [ *as just coaxing
- -pf
tire nece;sity of accompanying me further. Don't ask him to stay and read or talk to me when you came. I am
me for my name, please. You are a gentleman, I can see so abominably lazy and tired-I suppose I ought to have
-- t[at, and yo_,r will respect my desire to remain unknown
stayed in Davos."
-- and
have this kept strictly secret. I cannot thank you
Mellinger's face clouded. "Perhaps you arl- right,
-enougb for what you have done for me, my friend!"
Berthe," he said. "As soon as we got things ,ixed up I
girl fumbled a moment at her glove, then she slipped shall take you to Colorado or Arizona."
- Tb"
hand
rnto Guy's coat pocket.
-her
The woman shivered. "I dread that scenc with my
-husband, Robeit, and those months at Reno. I won't
_ -"Ailuvenir from one who must remain a stranger to
jrou," she whispered, her lips almost touching his eai.
have any trouble getting my divorce, but as to going to
Through the fog appeared a sedan chair, carried by two Arizona or Colorado, to me it is a terrible thing to bury
stur{y.:oolies. It was empty. The bearers set down the myself in the wilderness or in a smltl to'vn, away from
chayr-and Guy helped the girl into it. As the men raised society, concerts, theaters and al! that."
t^
.

I
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Mellinger caressed the delicate thin hand. "I shall
work likel slave to get you all you need," he said. _"Berthe,
do you know that I would even sacrifice my happiness and
withdraw if I thought you would be better off with your
husband and children?"
Again a shiver ran through the beautiful body under the
rug.- "Back to that hell to stay? Never, Robert. Life
with a morphine fiend, a powerful big brute like he is, is
something too horrible to think of. My children are better
off with their grandrnother in Canada. You have given
up your position for me and I look to you !o give q9 thq
hapbiness I desire for the few years that I still have to live."
Guy war glad to get away from Mrs.- Welborn. The
caressing eyes and vbice of the fascinating consumptive
had a slrange effect upon him which the boy in his innocence was unable to explain.
Santos was awaiting him below on the main deck where
a number of steerage passengers were sitting or walking
about, preferring the biting wind and occasional spray to
the thick, vitiat&l air between decks. They looked miserable and cold in the brown ship's blankets which they had
wrapped around them, as they sat huddled tog-ether -on
the h-atch or in some sheltered spot. In spite of the disheartening surroundings, Santos looked contented and his
face beam--ed with pleaiure when he saw Guy approaching.
"Well, Santos, how goes it?" asked the boy, affectionately. i'This is not a very cheerful place but you don't
look exactly downcast, old fellow."
('I have no kick coming, Guy. ftg
Santos grinned.
chow migi't be much worse, but in the army they wou-ld
have firJd that mess sergeant long ago! As regards the
quarters, well, there will be an improvement when.-they
tike the covers off hatches and ventilators, which will be
soon, the sailors tell me. And as to the companyr I expect
to have a great time playing with the kids and talking with
the others- when th6y gei over their sea-sickness. And
say, Guy, I have already met a Mason!"
"You have?"
"Do you see that man standing up over there near the
ventilator, reading a book?"
"That handsome fellow?

"Hairdsome when you don't see the right side of his iace.
of the face torn off by shrapnel! He was a non-com in the German army during the war.
He says he was ruined when the mark went down. Oh, Mr.

Orth was still a young man. This not witl.standing,
had had

it

a

much harm and the fall of the mark had ruined him
completely. He was on his way to America to go into
partnership with an American, a Masonic brother whom lie
had met when in a hospital in France as pr:soner of war. Orth was an expert etcher and engraver and the American
had the capital. To stay in his home town would have
been a torture to the young German' He had been a
great favorite with the fair sex in 1914, but r,rponhis returlr
home, his girl friends of before the war were unable to'look
at him wiihout shuddering and the loss of all the money
he had did not help.

"I

am going steerage," he explained, "because

When Guy asked Orth if he could do anything fqr -.
!ir,n'
the German-shook his head, then he said: "You could do-- '
one thing for me: if you have any novcls in EnEli;hJhat -you are not reading, please lend me some; I am riyingto.
improve my English bnd reading is the easies: and most
pleasant
way."
' Guy told
him he had plenty of books that he had reaci aRd
promised to bring some. Then he turned to Santos.
' "How did you like those oranges I sent you, Santos?"
Santos looked sheepish. "We11, Gu;'," he admitted,
"there were those two little girls over there, with their
parents sick as dogs and they miserable, and they looked
it those oranges with such longing eyes that I juit couldn't--help myself."
"That is just like you, Santos; you are incorrigible."-"I guess we are, the two of us," said Santos, laughi4g."If you can let me have any cigarettes, Guy, send me some. '
You have bought quite a supply and you only smoke one or two a d.ay and that for company's sake."
Guy laughed. "I bought them for you, Santos. You
can have all I got; but I intend to ration them out so that
there will be Jome for'you and your friends everi day'
Well, so long, Santos. Until this evening, Mr. Orth!"
(To be continued)
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The Cathedral-Builders

P. M. St. John's LoCge No. I
Manila, P. I.
There exists very respectable authority for the hypo- thesis that during the centuries known as the cathedralbuilding era there wrought a unique order of craftsmen
known as the cathedral,-build,ers; an order distinct from--the
ecclesiastical orders for whom the cathcdrals wtre bur,t,By
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to travel -on my own, and I have to be very economical.
My friend would have sent the money, but I -have nof lost
my pride with my good looks. I told him I had enough

It is an awful sight, Guy;half

The German turned around and the boy shuddered when
he saw the awful scars. Santos and Guy walked over to
the sheltered corner where Orth was standing and Santos
introduced Guy. The two shook hands.
"I am happy to meet you", said the German, gravely,
in halting English. "My English is poor but Mr. Santos
has offered to help me with it. It is good to meet Brother
Maions."
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-distinct also from the guilds of masons which came into
-oeing as the 'vorld was emerging from feudalism. Mrs.
Baxter who wrote under the name of Leader Scott, in her
- C,tthedral Build,er: The Magestri Comacini. makes a very
coSvincing argument in favor of the proposition that the
- magnificent siructures arith which Europe ruos studded
the remarkable rise of architectural skill toward
- during
the end of the Middle Ages, were due to the existence of
such an o;der. She believes this order to have been derived from the Roman College of Architects through the
Com-acine Masters and to have developed the types of
architecture which have survived in the cithedrals. Charles
Kingsley in his Rornan anil Teuton, mentions the Co- macine Masteri and says of them that they were "perhaps
, the criginal germ of the great society of Freemasons".
Thp same idi:a is suggested by G. F. Fort in his Early
HiiLory and, Antiquitles oJ irreencasonry ond, Medieval
- Bui.lders. - The tradition is-for, in the absence of definite
. -re6ordy it cannot be more than tradition-that the Cathe- : d.rqL builder: guarded their ctaft secrets by close organizatiqn; t!"t they had within their order not only master
builders,- but also architects who designed the historic
- piles whict they constructed. James Dallaway in his
-Agcfuinchire in England, writing of the fact that credit
for-Euilding the great cathedrals is commonly given to
membors of the religious orclers says:
"The honor due the original founders of these edifices is almost invariably transferred to the ecclesirstics under whose patronage they
rose, rather than to the skill and design of the Master Mason, or prothe only historians were monks. * * *
-fcssional architect, because
They were lrobably not so well versed in geometrical science as the
'lVlaster Masons, for mathematics formed a part of monastic learning
- in a'-very limited degree."

is the testimony of an historian who is a Mason.
--, This
The order of cathedral-build,ers was doubtless a vast
- college of architecture and building which imparted its
- Sreasured art only to its initiates. Being the repository
of that sublime art and craftsmanship which produced

about by all kinds of limitations upoll their freedom of
action, the cathedral,-bui,ld,ers constituted a peculiarly favored class; a secret order, without locality, its mysteries
attainable to only the select, its members were free io come
and go wherever the far-flung battle-line of a militan i
church required their services io erect new monuments of
conquest.

Of course, just when, where and why the qualifying
word "free' was applied to the craftsmen of Masonry wil-[
probably never be definitely known. But even+those historians who are not disposed to accept the proposition that
the men who built the cathedrals were different from the
Guild-masons, and had an organization of their own, are
of the.opinion that the prefix "free" tO the name probatily
came into use because the men to whom it was applied
were free men. This could not be said of Guild-masons
at many stages of their development.
On this point Mr. J. F. Newton, after canvassing the
arguments on the one side and the other and studying
such evidence as remains says:
T!"y _may r,ro! have been actually called Free-masons as early as
-! eader
Scott insists they were, but-they were free in fact, traveilins
far and near where there was work to do, following the missionarieE
of the Church as far as England. When there was ieed for the name
Free-rnasons, it was easily suggested by the fact that the cathedralbuildgs were quite-distinct from the Guild-masons, the one being
a universal order whereas the other was local and restricted. Olde?
than Guild-masonry, the order of the cathedral-builders was more
powerful, more artistic, and it may be added. more religious, and it is
from this order that the Masonry of today is descended.'

Questions and Answers
(This Department has been cond,ucted by the Managing Ed.itor of the
Ceer,erow, Wor. Bro. Leo Fi.scher, since July, 1923. -I'he onsweri are
bosed upon general,l,y accepted, Masonic jurispriil,ence and the Londrnarks
and usages oJ Masonry; but are not to be cbnsi.d,ered, as fficiat ralinss of
our Grand Lod,ge or Gronil Master, unless the onswer specifi,cally iatis
that

lact.)

the c4thedrals, its membership doubtless enjoyed privi495.-In case a member of a Lodge is in real financial
not accorded to the Guild-masons. The latter were distress and applies to the Lodge for a loan, offering proper
restricted to their particular communities or cities; they security ald agreeing to pay interest, may the Lodge grint
were. not at liberty to travel beyond the bounds of that such loan?'
particular community to which they happened to be attachAnswer.-A loan made under such conditions would
ed. Whereas, the cathed.ral,-builders traveled in organized constitute an investment of the funds of the Lodge and
--groups froin city to city wherever cathedrals were to be there is absolutely no objection to such use of the-Lodge
. built. They - enjoyed the advantages of mingling with funds.
people of apy nationalities and customs; they acquired, in
496.-In case a committee of three is appointed to pass
- adJitioe to their professional skill, the information and
a certain proposition before the Grand Lodge or
the culture- that wide travel confers. During the period lpQn
r ,of their asbendancy, "the building art", as some one has Lodge, and two members report favorably while one disagrees, has the la,tter the right to make a separate.report?
said, "stood above all other arts, and made the other arts
Answer.-We find this question answered in the foll,owing
bow to it, commanding the services of the most brilliant paragraph which we copy from the California Blue Book: intellects and :f the greatest artists of the age." In an
A minority is not a committee, and strictly construed the minority
agr -u/hen,all,other workmen were bound to the soil, or of- a committee cannot make a report.
Bul courtesy will permit i
.6y-the restrictions of their local guilds and were hedged member or members of a committee who do not agree with the majority
leges
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to Drescnt what is termud a "minority report," which should be treated
in ihe sbme manner as the report of the hajority. It is in fact a sub-

rtitute motion or report.

497.-ln case the Master of a Lodge dies or resigns and
the Senior Warden takes his place, is the latter entitled to
be called Worshipful Master and does he become a Past
Master at the end of the year which he served only in part?
Answer.-Five years ago, we answered this question as
follows:
In accordance with par. .321 of the Constitution, the ti[le of -Master

aoolies also to either 6f the Wardens who shall have succeeded to the
obfo"r. and duties of the Master in the manner indicated by yciu' Under
iat.323. the title of Past Master does not apply to a Warden who has
ierved part of the term of the Master of his Lodge'

498.-Can an amendment to the Constitution be adopted
was proposed?

at the same Communicatisn at which it
If so, does it take effect immediately?

Answer.-If. five-sixths of the votes are in favor of the
proposed amendment, the same is declared -adopted; but
it dbes not take effect until after the close of the Communication at which it was adopted. (Par. 316 of the Constitution). If adopted by a majority vote of less than fivesixths, the proposed amendment must lie over and be voted
on again al the next succeeding Annual Communication,
when only two-thirds of the votes are required to pass it,
to take effect at the close of that Communication.
499.-Years and years ago we were asked what a "MacDuff" was, and at last we find the explanation in the Report
on Correspondence of the Grand Lodge of California, who
got it from his Maryland colleague. We shall, therefore,
inswer the question as follows:
Answer.:lhe MacDuff is a salute or acclamation given
in Scotland and certain Jurisdictions who trace their origin

to Scotland, as follows: "It is done by hand clap three times
and then stamp with the right foot, at the same time shaking the right fist forward in unison with each stamp. These
exercises are repeated three times each, and the salute is
ended with the throat-cutting and Zea Zea Zea of our or'

dinary

salute.

Clap Clap Clap
Stamp Stamp Stamp
Clap Clap Clap
Stamp Stamp Stamp
Clap Clap Clap
Stamp Starnp Stamp
Zea Zea Zea."
The editor of Q. and A. confesses that his inability to
answer the question about the N{acDuff has worried him
considerably and that he hopes the Brother or Brethren
who made the inquiry will see this item.

he Cabletolrt

latter contains the provision that "No Loclge ,rnder the'jurisdiction of this Grand Lodge shall confer bny degreeof Masonry on Sunday."
501.-In connection with occasional references in the
CeslBrow and Far Eostern Freemason to the "233 CluL",,
the Masonic Club at Hollywood, wrll you please inform me, if possible, from what this organization derives its name?
Some one suggested that the mernbership of the Club was
limited to 233. Is it a purely social club?
Answer.-O.r co.rsuliiig orir nt"., *" ."" that the ','235
Club," organized on August 20, 1924, at Hollywood, was
"the outgrowth of a desire on the part of members of Pacific Lodge No. 233, of New York, Iocated in Hollywood,
who wished to get together upon occasion. I-t has since
developed into a club of over 2,000 members While principally composed of men who are in the theatrical or mod,on
picture industry, there is also a percentage of lay memLers,
many of whom are prominent business and prbfessi<'nal men in Los Angeles. The ritual of the 233 Club has bg"n -'.
designated as the most beautiful ever employed -by a I;a- : ternal organization. The Club has a degree tea:; whi;h
holds a record for its splendid work, and numerous publir
functions of a social character have been giveh qnder i3s
auspices. It has also done considerable charitzible-vorl<.;
Among its prominent members are Douglas Fairbanks,
Harold Lloyd, Monte Blue, Tom Mix, Wallace Beery,
Carl Laemmle, Hoot Gibson, and others well known in the
moving picture field.

Lodge News
Conpratulations!
We congratulate Angalo Lodge No. 63, of Vigan, f tocos'
Sur, constituted on April 2, l92l; Gonzaga Lodge No. 66, of Tuguegarao, Cagayan, constituted on A.pril 18, 1921;
Magat Lodge No. 68, of Bayombong, Nueva Yizcaya,
constituted on April 18, l92l; and Isabela Lodge No.-60, of
Ilagan, Isabela, constituted on April 21, 1921, upon the
completion of ten years of existence as chartered Lodges.
These Lodges were constituted by Most Wor. Bro. Edwin
E. Elser, Grand Master of Masons of the Philippine IslandsWe rvish them many more decades of active and orosperous:'
life!

Worthy of Emulation
At its stated communication on March 16th, Leonard
Wood Lodge No. 105 passed the following resolution:
That in the future ten pesos (P10.00) from each elected petition be
donated to the "Hospital for Crippled Children."
It appears that Leonard Wood Lodge has always desired

-

500.-A member of rny Lodge who had arrived in the
city late on Saturday had to leave early on Monday without to do something for the Masonic Hospital but that a{ieg
beiirg initiated. The argument is now whether or not the to the unsatisfactory condition of its'fina,rces, it h1s s-, ,3rpursuance oI
resoluiiqn.
of rne
the resoluiron'
DeenunaDletoOOanytnlng. In pUrsufnce
Master of the Lodge could have obtained a dispensation beenunabletodoanything.
above quoted, tne sum oI tw'enty pesos nas lreen remlf,teo
to put on the degree on Sunday. What is your opinion? abovequoted,thesumoftwentypesoshasLeenrer[itted
Answer.-Dispensations cannot be granted to do things to the Hospital fo_r the two.petitions acted upon,favolably
in violation of the Constitution, and paragraph 170 of the at the same stated communication.

COMPA}IY
WEST COAST LIFE INSURANCE
practices

than Life Insurance, which means
Nothing is more consistent with Masonic principles and
primarily, protection of home and family.
Life Insurance also protects business and investments, assures the existence of educational funds and
aflords an unparalleled means of personal savings.
The bolicies of the Wpsr Co.csr Lirp are modern in every respect and are designed to fit -every
insurt.lce neeC.
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Brethren of Leonard Wood Lodge are to be congratu-

iated upon their generous action in behalf of the outstanding
Masonic charity of these Islands, the Masohic Hospital
fog Crippled Children.

-

9th, last, and installed the offrcers for 1931, with Most Wor, Bro.
F=deric'H. Stevens, P.G,M., acting as Master of Ceremonies. The
officerg installed were: lVlaster, Wor. Bro. Irving B. Brown; J.W.,
Bro. A. f. Balls; Sec., Wor. Bro. John R. McFie, Jr.; Chaplain, Wor.
Bro. Theo. L. Hall; Marshal, Bro. A. O. Drakeford; S.D., Bro. L. E.
Stevens, and S.S., Bro. Fre,ncis R. Slater.
Most'Wor. Bro.'Larkin continues as Treasurer of the Lodge. Bro.
fames R. Her.lman, S.W. elect, and Bro. Alexander M. Willing, J.S.,
iould :rot be inctailed, as they were absent from Manila, and Bro.
Elrner R. Riddle, the j.D., was itrl.
ACdresses were ma-de by Most Wor. Bros. Stevens, Schmidt'

and Larkin. The
-Carm-ona, Cumfort, Harvey,'O'Brien,
-sented
Wor. Bro,'McFiei'the retiiing Master, with a P'M. jewel.

latter also pre-

Lodge No. 68, Bayombong, N. V.
-'Eqg.lilagat
new-Masonic Temple building is being erected by the3ayombo-ng
. The

Mill anj the contractor

expects

to

complete the work by

April 3Q, 19J1. The Lodge has been busy conferring degrees; the
tegrie-of Mister Mason was conferred lately upon Bros. Vicente
B.-Teczon, Cornelio Galla:do, Perfecto Boncato, Angle Balunsat,
and Maruel Flojo.

From Union Lotige No. 70. San'Fernando, La Union
Wor. Bro. Aquilino L. Cariflo, accompanied by the Secretary and

inaugurated his administration by
;other
-visitinemembdrs' of Union Lodge,
the3rethren in their hbmes. The frrst visits were made in
-

ihe noithern towns of the province on January 25th, and on February

lst, !,tre southern towns were covered. There will be further- trips

in il{er that Brethren may also be visited whom the party failed to
End at home. At the Stated Meeting on February 7th, Wor. Bro.
-'Caiino
explained the purpose of these"visits, which-is to make every
- Brother aid their famiiiesiealize the value and significance of masonic
brotherhood.

From Dagohoy Lodge No. 84, Tagbilaran, Bohol
i
'

.
- '
I
t

On ltrarch 12th, last, a special meeting was held by Dagohoy Lodge
No. 84 to receive Rt. Wor. Bro. Stanion Youngberg, Senior Grand
Wa.den and personal representative of Most Worshipful Grand Master
W. W. Larkin. The visiling Brother, who was received with due honors,
Wor. Bro. Frank Lombardo presiding, conveyed the greetings of 'the
J\ltost Worshipful Grand Master to t'he Lodge. After witnessing the
, conferring oi the second degree upon Bro. Ceferino Villanueva and
inspectin[ thc [ooks and records of the Lodge, Rt. Wor. Bro. Yo--ungberg delivered i most instructive and inspiiing address. - He offered
some construclive criticism which u'as welcomed by all members present,
dw:lt at some lenqth upon the meaning and use of masonic symbols and
and finally complimented
*oid., a'n.*eted i few questions prrt [o hirn,'Although
Dagolioy l,odge
the Lodge
upon having i temple oT its own.
-has -a
smal membership-at this writing 46 Master Masons
- No. 84
and 1 Fellowcrdt, some residins in other towns of Bohol and some in
other provinces,-and althougli news of this official visitation by the
Senior- Grand Warden was not received until three davs
- before his
cornillg, 21 memtrers were plesent at,this. special meeting.

-rgper was-ervrd at-the Fortich Hotel.
-

- -

-

After labor,

actef,as-instailin3 officer and Wor. Bro. Fligino de Guia assisted him

-,'.il} BANNER GARAGE ;11T,

Personals
Manila llo. ,I.-We read in the March Bulletin that Bro. George H.
Hayward was at that time seriously ill at the Hospital Espafiol de Santiago, under the care of Most Wor. Bro. Dr. H. E. Stafford, and was
feeling very lonesome.
Bro. Jack Senior was raised to the degree of M. M. on February 3rd,
as a courtesy to Ketchikan Lodge No. 1.59, of Ketchikan, Alaska.
Bro. Thomas A. Lynch is again on duty at the office of the Judge
Advocate at Fort Santiago after an absence of several years in the
United States; he visited the Lodge on February 3rd.
Bro. Benson Heale Harvey was passed on February 17th, Wor. Bro.
Christman conferring the degree.
Letters were received in February from the following Brethren sojourning in distant pldces:

Bro. lohn W. T. Allen, 1950 Banning Ave., Willowbrooke, Cal.;
Bro. Fred Anderson,343 Georgia St., Vallejo, Cal.; Bro. George B.
Angle, 208 Mass Ave., N. E., Washington, q.C.;,B.t Capt. J. M.
Baicliy, 2008 3rd Ave., Highland Park, Richmond, Va.; Bro. Fred
Bender, City National Bank; Bro. Herbert J. Bertran, Scott Field,
Belleville, Ill.; Bro. Capt. H. R. Chadwick, 425l_Wilcox St., Chicago,

Ill.; Bro. Rev. Charles W. Clash, 2400 West 87th St., Wilmington, Del.;
Bro. Capt. H. L. Egan, U. S. Infantry (D. O.L),1tlcatraz, Cal.;Bro.
Carl C. Long,740 N. Croft Ave., Los Angeles, CaL; Bro, Fred Makarius
606'Madison Ave., New York City; Bro. Bert Palmer, Route No. 2,
Lake Ballinger, Wash; Bro. Maj. R. W. Pinger, Room 3705, Munitions

Bldg., Washington, D. C. ; Bro. Charles W. Prahl, Broadalbin, New York;
Sulu, P. I.
Bro. Guy Stratton, Jolo,'Master
Masons on board the U. S. S, Lexington
Cavite'N0.2.-A ii;t of
shows a total of 85 names, among whom are two hailing from the Philippines, namely, Bro. J. Peacock,t. C. M., of Cavite Lodge No. 2, and
'e.o.
P. tr,t. Wefter.b.M.lc, Perla del Oriente No. 1034, S. C.
Three more Bretfirdn have Nerv York addresses now;they are, E. K.
Parker, 190 Hillside Ave., Mt. Vernon, N. Y.; D. J, Qo{mq!, U. S. S.
Dal,l,is (199), c/o Postmaster, New York, N. Y., and C. F. Henrichsen,
269 Crescent St.. Brooklvn.
There are four idditioni to the California list, namely, L. C. Bradshaw,
U. S. S. Vego, c/o Postmaster, San Francisco; F. W. Frohn, 125 So
Pilgrim Str?et,'stockton; H.'Carter, U. S. S. Hart, cfo Postmaster,
Sai Diego, an<i F. R. Walker, U. S. S. Hol.l,and, Box 5, Sa! Diego.
Bro. A. E. Andersen's new address is 220 So High St., Warsaw, Ind.
Pearl Harbor, T. H., has now two more Cavite members: S. Collins,
U. S. S. S-,18, and J. G. Derryberry, U. S. S. S-45.
Bro. G. L.'Van Slyke's ne* addri:ss is U. S. S, Cal,iJornia, c/o Postmaster, San Pedro, Calif.
Bro. P. F. Curry can be found now at 511 North Main Street, Clinton,
Indiana.
After a few very active months in the Islands, Wor. Bro. Edward W.
Lawson left again for China on March 22nd' Having-beerr appointed
district inspect=or for Amity Lodge, U. D., of Shanghai,-W9r. B-r9. Lawson
has responiible work cut out for him in his new fie1d of activity-.. The
editor of the Cabl,etow took advantase of Wor. Bro. Lawson's willingness
to serve by entrusting him u'ith the iarua.y, February-, and March issu.es
of the Cabtetou for tle members o[ the new Lodge, for delivery to the
S. W., Bro. Dr. Hua-Chuen Mei.
Correg'id,or No. J.'--.Wor. Bro. John 1\I. Sampson has been transferred
from Shanghai to Calcutta.
Bro. E. l. Chalmers is norv in Portland, Oregon, with Suddec &

Bro. C. M. Peters, now a member of Maui Lodge, on the island of
Maui, T. H., sends regards.
Dr. Frank'W. Vinc6nt writes that he is enjoying the wintry blasts

and snows at Shelby, Michigan.
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From B4taan Lod$e No. 104, Balan$a

. -- Thc officvrs c' Bataan Lodge No. 104 were publicly installed at- the
-.'--Tein's
Court on January 1i,.1"9J1. Rt. Wor. ilro. St-anton Youngberg
-

R'. Wor.

great success.

From Southeflr Cross Lodge No.

Saw
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Youngberg, Wor. Bro. Iffigo Ed. Regalado, and Br.r. Laureano Escalada,
the newly installed Master. A letter from -Wor. Bio. Jos6 GGeneroso was read. Wor. Bro, J. C. Balmaseda presented the P.M"
iewel to the retiring Master, Wor. Bro. Hill. Dancing and refreshments followed. The attendance was large and the function was a

6
Most. Wor. Bro, Wm. W. Larkin made his 6rst official visitation
as Grand Master to his -ewn Lodge, Southern Cross No. 6, on February

-

-

as master of ceremonies. Addresses were made'by
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Greetirgs have beee received from the followine Brethren: Raloh G.

Iyhlq.od (Qua',eqala); B. W. Furbee (San Antoiio, Texas); Claience
F. King (Hqs. Troop. l1th Cavalry, Presidio of Monterev. Calif.):
HermalL_.Yaras -(Lo1 Angeles, Calif.)l A. Gideon (Oaklanij Ca[f.)i

E. C. Kirkendale

(Cebu).

Most Wor. Brother Newton C. Comfort, P. G. M. and Grand Secretary of our Grand .Lodge, is leaving for the United States earlv in
4plil to g_r_'jo_y ? well-ear_ned vacation.- The duties of Secretary of ihis
Lodge w.ill during .his absence be performed by Wor. Bro. john M.
4aron who has held the post in the past for seveial years. M. W. Bro.
Comfort expects to be gone 4 or 5 months.
Most Wor. Bro. E. E. Elser, P. G. M., who left Maniia last July with
his b.ride, _returned last month after a pieasant journey an-d s"ojolrn in

the

homeland.

Wor. Bro. Chas. A. Massell is again stationed in Manila.
The wife of Most Wor. Bro. Gebrge R. Harvey left for tlie United
States on the S. S. Tai Yuan, on Maich 15th.
_ logumbayan No. 4.-Bro. Bernardo Palma, late of Bagumbayan
Lodge -a.nd now^ secretary o! Dagolgy Lodge No. 84, reportf the ;isit
at Tagbilaran of Wor. Bro. Jos6 C. Velo, whb is traveling for the Philippine Education Company.
Rev. Enrique C. Sobrepefia and Mr. Jos6 G. Mendoza were initiated
on Febru_ary 1-1th. On March llth, these Brethren were passed to the
degree

of F. C,

Isl,anil No. 5.-Bro. Ayers has been heard from; his new address is
Sta_tr Sgt. Ch_as. F._Ayers, 52 CA(RY), Fort Monroe, Virginia.
Southern Cross No. d.-Most Wor. Bro. W. W. Lark-in and familv
have become prwincianos as they have removed from Calle Alonso,
Malate, to their beautiful new home which is situated on a hill overlooking the. I,Iarikina Valley, near where Senate President Quezon
used to reside.
Bros. Julius S. Reese and Alexander M. Wiling have returned from
vacations spent in the United States, Bro. Wiiling had an automobile
accident while away, but got off with a fractured aim which is all right
agaln.

Bro. E. A. Hirsch and family left during the latter part of Februarv
trip to Europe and the United States. They expect their vacation

on a

to last about half a

year.

_ Jlre dqlly press reports that Bro. Roy C. Bennett, of the Manilo
Doil,y Bul,l,etin, was welcomgd and entertained by the newspapermen of
Shanghai when he came through that city. Our BrotheileTt Manila
early in March for a well-earned vacation in the United States.
The Lodge has heard from Bro. T. W. Wright, who reports havins
had lunch recently with Bro. Walter Z. Smith, who is alsb residing ifi
San Francisco.
Bro. D. H. Lawson also writes from San Francisco, where he is con-

nected with the Pacific Travel Association, Ltd., in the Matson Build- -

ing._ He_hiipes to come to Manila this yeir, on'business.
_ W91. Bqo. Irving B. Brown sailed foi the United Stat€s on the S.S.-,
Presid.ent Madison, on March l4th. He expects to be ldck in September.
Biak-na-Bato No. 7.-Bro. Pedro Hervas and his committee were
given a vote of thanks for their work in connection with the recem
installation of officers of the Lodee.
Bro. Fabian O. Bugarin has fuliy recovcred from his.illness.
Wor. Bro. Campos Rueda is expected back from Spain for whiih
country he left some time ago on Business.
No news has been received*lately from Wor. Ero. Buenaventura and
any word from him will be appreciited by the secretary of t-ne Lodge.
Cosmos.l[o. 8.-Bro. Andr6s V. Saavedra visited Manila if, December:
but was.obliged to return to Cabanatuan immediately and missecl th6

installation of officers of the Lodse.

. A letter from Wor. Bro. Fred Dairman recently received by the Lodge
informed the Brethren that the Colonel looked ifter t5e trinsshiomeit

of the remains of Bro. F. E. Pfannenschmidt from San FranciLo to
Detroit, a fraternal service for which the Lodge is mucli behol&n to
Bro. Damman

Wor. Bro. and Mrs. Joachim W. Schilling left on the Tai Yuanion
-March
15th for a vacati6n in the United StatEs. to last about .ix morrths.
, l,etters have been received from Bro. Charies C. Jensen (Iloilo) *ed -

Amund P. Solberg (Port Lamon, Surigao).
St. John's No. 9.-The members of St. Iohn's Lodse, especiallvlhe
old timers, rejoiced greatly over the return io thes= Islinds otlil^r-Bio.
W-. F. Gallin, one of the founders of the Lodge who, accompfnied biy

Mrs. Gallin, ariived in Manila on the S.S. Pres"ident Granl on'Febrr"ry ' _
16th. A radioqram of welcome was sent to both. and-acommitte'e
headed by Most Wor. Bro. S. W. O'Brien met them when'thdvesdl -docked. Wor. Bro. Gallin was immediatelv put into harness. ria's6nically. speakingr.{hen the duties of secretary of Luzon Chapter, R. A.,
were thrust upon him. The Gallins have been busv renewine friendships after their many years of absence in the Unifed States] Their
dauglter,_the wife of Bro. Phil Whitrnarsh, came hack to Manila a few

months ahead of them.
and dues have been received from Bros. M. Raschand Charleq,
-H.Letters
Nichols.
The Masonic press is beginning to take notice of the fine articles written by Wor. Bro. Joseph F. Boomer, some of which have recerrtlv

beenreproducedbyiourna[sintheUnitedStatesandAustralia.
_ On M-arch 20th, the second degree was conferred upon Bro. Geragd - Edmund Carl von Pelikan, late ari Entered Apprentice'of Justicia Lodie
No. 9, of Barcino (Barcelona), Spain. from which he "has demitte?.
The degree was conferred by th'e S. W., Bro. Rothenhoefer.
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- Iloilo No. 11.-Bro. Leon Angeles, captain, P. C., has been assigned
Ito the Prov.'rce of Sqlu as provincill cbmmander, is reported by-the

-secretary of Bud Daho l,odge No. 102, of Jolo.
_ Bago*g-Buhay No. 17.-Bro. S. H. Hortei, with the U. S. Receiving
Band at Bremerton, Washington, sends regards to the Brethrei
-_
- Station
ard congratulations to the new offiiers.'
No. 19,-Bro. Tiburcio Versola sends his dues and regards
- ,lilanlanan
-from
Cuyapo, li. E.
Wor. Bro. Castor P. Cruz has been reelected secretary of the Peoples
- Bank and Trust Company.
Bro. Gregorio Gatchalian is again an active member of the Lodge.
Batong-Buhay No. 27.-Wor. Bro. Arturo G. Cayetano, one of the

p.'incipal incorporators of the Radio Institute, suffered-a great loss
when-fire destroyed the De la Rama Building in which the offices of the
concern were located, early on February 23rd. On Fe-u-ruary.28th Bro.
Cayetano had an additional misfortune in the form of the <ieath of his
father.

Mahtan No. J0.-The Secretary of Angalo Lodge No. 63, of Vigan,
writes that Bro. Pedro I-icuanan, of Maktan Lodge, visited their Lodge
at-the-February'stated meeting and gave a good talk on his experiences.
Etsorfot No. 35i--At the stated meeting held on February 2lst, the
Lodgp granted Bro. Perfecto Condes leave of absence from March 1st to
- June.30th. 'Bro. Daniel Blay was designated to perform the duties of
sec'retag' during this period.
.
. _- . Ma,gatind.anaw No.40.-Bro. Florencio P. Cruz, a newly raised mem- - berof this ].,odge, is located at Kolambugan, I.anao.
thvrrrln No. 44.-Bro. Arlie G. Padon reports his new address as
.460 Delafield Place, Washington, D. C.

-

Bro. Frede-ick Warren has moved from Berkeley to 9 Barriolhet
-- Aye,, San A{ateo, Calif.
iBrc. Raymond B. Massie is now at 4477 Campuz Ave., San Diego,
Ca1if.

Mal,c,Jos No.46.-Wor. Bro. Mariano Salud, a P. M. of Union Lodge
No. 70, has become a nrember of Malolos Lodge by aFflliation.
Bro. Felix Tiongson left on January 27th on the S.S. Mactan f.or
Mindanao, on business, to be gone about a month.
Bro. Diego Tolentino has been transferred from Cabanatuan, N. E.,
- hc Lingayeni as asst. internal revenue agent.
Bro. Nic-sio Marin has been transferred from Bulacan to Cavite
'Province, where he is chief clerk o{ the provincial auditor's office.
- Btp, Meliton Cruz, S. W., has lost his wife who died on January 6th.
Makabugwas No. 47.-Bro. Dominador Gallardo has been appointed
the books in the Lodge library have been trans-

-

tfg l;tT?;tffi:.d

At the February communication of the Lodge, Bro. Fidei Fernandez

delivered an interesting address on the philosSphy of Masonry.
George Abbott"has left for Manila.her6 he has entlred the

' Bro.

' For

HIGH-CLAS S PHOTOGRAPHY

hospital.

He will leave for Southern California on the March transport.
Raised in Acacia Lodge No. 78, of Iloilo, Bro. A5bott demitted in order

to be active in Makabugwas. He

has been in the Islands since the
early da1,s of the American occ.rpation and was a captain in the Philippine Scouts.
Bro. Adriano Valdez spent his accrued leave in his home town, Manaoag, Pangasinan.
Wor. Bro. Mauro Rodriguez' son was ill in the Mission Hospital
early in February but has {ully recovered.
Bro. Humberto Piccio was in Iloilo in February to visit his fotks.
Bro. Ho Wing Choy has come back from Hongkong with a wife.
Wor. Bro. Gregorio Mariano is the father of a robust boy.
Bro. Jos6 A. Mendoza attended the convention of agricriltural agents

in Manila in

February.
Pamponga No. 48.-Bro. Brigido L Navarro has been transferred to
the Bureau of Audits, Manila, as assistant chief of the postal section.
Bro. Paulino Estigoy is now stenographer of the Court of First Instance of Manila.
The wife of Bro. Apolinario S. de Leon was operated on in the San
Juan de Dios Hospital and is convaiescing.
Bro. Atilano G. Mercado sailed for the United States in March, to
return soon with Mrs. Mercado who is undergoing medical treatment
in California.
Bro. Jos6 M. Di4on has lost his wife who died on February 21st at

the Sari Juan de Sios Hospital and was buried at Mabalakat

Mokawi,zu,il,i.

No. 55.-Bro. Tiu Ta's son died at Dao, Capiz, on

February 22nd.
_ Messrs. Melecio Palma, Gabriel K. Hernandez, and, Policarpo de la
I''uenle were initiated last February.
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on

February 23rd.
Bro. Honorio C. Evangelista sends dues and greetings from Shanghai.
Bros. Apolinario S. de Leon, Francisco de Mesa, Amado G. Bisda,
and Basilio Castro vjsited Baguio in February.
Wor. Bro. Quirino Abad Santos gave a party at the General Hizon
Temple on March 3rd, as a despedida to Bros. Atilano G. Mercado,
Brigido I. Navarro, and Paulino Estigoy, There were speeches by
Bros. Fernando Gonzalez-Sioco, Ceferino Hilario, Zoilo Hilario, Arcadio de Ocera, Marciano Ordoiiez, Wenceslao Trinidad, Quirino Abad
Santos, and Felix B. Baitista.
Mount Mainam. No. 49.=--Wor. Bro. Eugenio Yuvienco, assistant
provincial treasurer of Bohol,'has been transferred to the same position
at San Fernando, Pampanga.
_ Bro. Felipe Asuncion had a relapse, but is recovering at the Philippine
General Hospital.
Bro. Atanacio Molina is ill with malaria at Naic, his hometown.
Two of the sons of our S:W., Bro,.Juan Hernandez, are iil.
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Bros. Jesus Ce los Reyes, Wenceslao Quimpo, and Magin Morales
visited the provincial capital on official business in Februaiy.
Wor. Bro. Manuel Roxas arrived in Capiz on March 1st, coming from
Manila.
Isl,a dz Luzon No. 57.*Bro. Ambrosio S. Telesforo has removed to
446 Calle Raon and Bro. Jos6 M. E. Leon to 1842 Calle Oroquieta.
Blo. Cayetano Gutierrez has removed his place of business to- Calle
Obando.

Bro. Ricardo S. Santos was on the sick list in March.
Bros. Bruno P. Baguio, Simon C. Burdeos, Bernabe Ejidang, Juan
G. Cortes, Primitivo Dalman, Max Ed. Heane, Vicente Frias, and Jos6
Varcaswere in town from Febraury24th to March 2nd,while the transp^rt Grant was in port. The ship sailed for New York on March 2nd.
Bro. Pacifico A. Ruiz sends greetings to all.
Marbl,e N0.58.-On January 24th, Bro. Uy Eng Sio invited all the
Brethren and numerous other friends to a splendid banquet at his
residence, the occasion being the marriage of his daughter Apolonia to
Attorney Agustin P. Montesa of Manila.
On January 25th, Bro. Sih Toc Keng invited his Brethren and friends
to the christening of his three children.
Wor. Bro. Manuel T. Albero, as governor, installed the officers of the
newly organized municipality of Cor'cuera on January 26th. Bro.
Filomeno Piczon went to Tablas Island about the same time, to inspect
the public works there, while Bro. f,uis Firmalo and wife went to Manila.
Greetings have been received from Bro. Melanio Honrado, assistant
provincial treasurer of Surigao.
Isabela No. 60.-Bro.Marcelino Galera has been appointed supervising lineman of the Bureau of Post with station at Santa Fe, Nueva
Yizcaya.
Mayon No. 61.-Bro. David Lvnch was passed to the degree of F. C.
on February 28th and raised on March 7th.
On March .3rd, Mr. Diosdado Evangelista was elected to receive

the degrees of Masonry in this Lodge.
Bro. A. J. Berlanga's small daughter was ill in March.
Wor. Bro. Lazaro Tani has removed to Sorsogon Province.

Magat No, 68.-Bro. Mateo Tottoc was on the sick list in February. Bro. Luis, now with the Trinidad Agricultural School, _bpent a day - at Solano with Bro. Guimban with his familv and Brc. Iovito Tottoc- union No. 70.-Bro. Leon C. Flor, Senioi Warden, lias again been
taken to the Mission Hospital with acute enteritis. He is no:w conva_

lescent.

children, Iouie qld Charito, also entered the hospitai.
out but Charito is still quite ili.
Wor. Bro. Rilloraza went to Manila on official business. His young-

Bro.. Pichay's
,Louie
is now

Bro. Parlan's daughter Auring has a sprained arm. She is improving.. Bro- Valde_2, who has been sick in bed for.several mont\i, has very

lrttle hope ot

We Cater

Estate hospital.

Bro. John T. Farley has been in bed with nephritis for q.rite some time.
Acacio No. 78,-Bro. Mariano Basa rvas passed to tL-e degree of
F. C. on February 4th.
At the February Stated Meeting, a demit was granted to Bro. Josenli

W.GillanwhowiIlsoonleavefo?hishomecorintry,Scotland.Bro. Leodegario Celis sends dues and regards.

Wor. Bro. Olimpio Magat, who was married on February 14th,

: -

Wor.Bio'R.F.Tuazon,Provincia1Auditor,hasreceivec1a1et!e5
from his wife informing him of the death at' Camiling, Tarlacl bi

January IOth, of his brother-in-law, Ramon T. Caolboy.
Word has been received that Wor. Bro. Alfonso Lecaros is leiaving
Cebu for Manila to attend the Annual Communication of the Grand.

Bro. Emilio Buenaventura, Jr., district engineer, is leaving for Manila on official business.
Wor. Bro. Major Eulalio Taf,edo writes from Batanqas.
_ Bro. Gregorio Loquellano has been transferred from Inibanga to .Batuan, as municipal treasurer.
Bros. Tuazon, Roska, Nlaceda, Safliel, Logroffo and Palma were
entertained by Bro. Camilo Calceta at his house in Colonia during the

: 'town fiesta in Februarv,
Letters with qreetinqs have been received from Wor. Bro. Adolfo
Aldaba (Tacloban) and- Bro. Ceferino Villar (now connected with the
Bureau o{ the Treasury).
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been the recipient of many congratulations.
A number of members oi this T-odge took u pro*inent palt in fightfrg '
the fire which destroyed several houses and stores near ths nsrrej on
the night of February 16th.
_ .Dagohoy No. 84.-Bro. Camilo Calceta spent a few days' vacation in
his country home in Carmen Colony.

ALHAMBRA CIGARS

To Banquets and Lodge Collations

on:

recovery,

Makiling No. 72.-Bro. B. Miclat who has been confined to bed i,itli
trancazo for some days is now back at his desk at the Calamba Sugar

Lodge.

Bro. Ernest Chillson was raised to the degree of M. M. on March 7th.
Tupas No.6Z.*Wor. Bro. A. A. Williamson is back in Cebu again
after having been absent for a number of months in the United States.
Our learned Brother's articles have been and are being reproduced by
Masonic journals in various parts of the world; the one entitled "The
Lost Word," for instance, was reprinted in the January number of the
Masonic Journal of South Africa which has just been received here.
Angalo No. 63.-Bro. Anacleto R. Tolentino, one of the founders of
this Lodge, recently arrived at Vigan, to take charge as post-omce inspector of the district.
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-' Bro. Yap Son Leon repotts the birth of a daughter which brings the
--number of-living children in his family up,to eleven.
--ttlrii Ni.88IBro. Inocencio C. Dumpit, recently assigned to Capiz
orovincial auditor. lauded the numerous courtesies accorded to hlm
- as
B."th.* oiM.ku*i*ili Lodge No. 55 during his short stav-in Capiz.
Lih;
'Bro, Aurelio L. Pefra is now wit-h the Central Office of the Bureau of
-wr'
fot*e.ly connected with the office of the provincial
- euAii". fte
Bulacan.
of
auditor
--M*c
- dvsenterv.N;. aq.-Wot Bro. Teodorico Santos' father recently died of
-'Sio.-t'""*t Borja lost his wife who died at the Philippine General
Hc,spital on March 5th.
-.n[--iitu"""t oia"". have been received from Bros. Frank E' Hobbs,
n
i. M-Coutd. TamesT. Lvons, Lawrence Cott, and William E' Hatton'
" il;':^i.;a]ii:b1
M. G;"td are both statiohed at the
H;G';Jil;i'
Beaumont General Hospital, El Paso, Texas.
William
"-Uo-nu-fl
No. 92.-Bro. Laziro Vumul was passed to the degre-e
of F. C. on lanuary 16th. on the night when Wor. Bro' Pedro R' Aloiittl.t Inipector, riade an official visit to the.Lodge'
;r;ie. M;.i;ia
---\$;.
B.o. p".ique Legasdi has ieft for Manila on official business'
5'i.. Jru"

Sibdlo

;nd

Emeterio

Y. Domingo spent two

we-eks at

their accounts as municipal treasurers ol San Jacrnto
arrfl Dimasalang, respectively,
. Beniamin Frinhtin'No. g+'.-Wot. Bro' James B' Bury spent a few

Ma$atdtu

close

129

On February 4th, Wor. Bro. Marcelo G. Alvarez' onl;r brother died
a lingering illness.
after
.
Wor. BroiherVicente M. Vallido is mourning the death bf his mother-

in-law.

Mr. Toribio Matalote, of the Joiner Shop, I. D., U. S.,Naval StatioSr
Cavite, P.I. received hii first dLgree in Masonry'after business at the.
February Stated Meeting.
Bro. biego de la Hoz Is reported to have embarked for Manila on
March 20th', He has been absent for almost a year, supervising the
construction of lighthouse tenders for the Philippine Government in
Germanv.

Bro. Ariston Sison's wife has presented her husband

wit!

a daughter,

their sixth child, who was born at the Philippine GeneralHospital on
March 6th.

Keystone No. 100.-Bro. Macario Odiamar reports the birth of a son
on Mirch 11th. with Bro. Dr. Severino A. Rillo in attendance.
Bro. and Mrs. Porfirio Tijing gave a very enjoyable party to their
friends on occasion of the chrristening of their daughter Angela, .on
March 15th. Bro. and Mrs. Eugenio Gonzales and Miss Asunci6rr
Subia were the sponsors.
Bro. Mariano D. Untalan is recovering from his recent illness and
to report back for duty at the post-office soon.
expects
'Bud Daho'No.
102.-Bro. Arturo Villanueva has been reappointed
iustice of the peace of Iolo and has returned there, with his family'
'after spending'about a
i'ear in Occidental Negros, his home province,
as assistant provincial fiscal.
Bros. Tuli6 Barbajera and Liberato Littaua, both lieutenants in the
Phitippirie Constabulary, were given a send-oiT by the Brethren upon
being transferred to Sinaaflgan and Dipolog, respectively. There was a

.'- - da\E iln the Sternberg General Hospital about the middle of last month,
b'ri --- "iischarsed on March 18th.
F;b;;;'y eth, Messrs. 44?-', Dandrew, and
."-s;rii'r;:-psl-o"
'Hot*es were initiated and
Bros. Prichard and Cull were passed to the
e
deeree
of
F.
'- -.6g-F"Uiur.y toth, Bros. Prichard and Cu! were raised'
banner attendance.
Bro. Alfonso Roque had charge of the Sulu exhibit at the Philippine
On- Februarv 23rd. Br;". M;";, Alario, Boatright, Dandrew, and
Carnival last February.
VanVleck
were passed to the deqree of F' C.
'-d-M;t;h'r.A-m;".
Wor. Bro. Ubaldo i). L^ya, who has recently demitted from this
Bro*-n and Klein were initiated, and on
Lodge, made a trip to Lanao to attend to a land case there.
Brown was passed. - -March
-S;.. gth, Bro.Boatr;eLt,
BZtian N o. 1L.-Thearrival of sons is reported by three happy fathers,
H'iLa"trtrnd, Musser, and Van-Vleck, were
Alario,
namelv. Bros. Laureano Escalda, Daniel Bascara, and Bernabe S. Ribo.
raised on March 16th, bEginning at 3 p. m. A- team lrom lvlt' LeDanolt
Greetings and dues have been received fronr the following Brqthre-n:
of Brethren from Cavite Lodge
with-the worf,
- seloed
J. C. Hilfand Gabriel Velasco, Sipaco, C. S., and Cecilio M' Bituin,
Z we:e present. "iJ, "lr"it.r
No.
-Orrlfailn
Mon; San Jose, Antique.
)nd, Wor. Bro. Screen and Eros' Hawley, Smith'
'
'lhe same
816. Catalino^Razon's wife died at San Lazaro Hospital on February
tarrb. Corkran. and Amick sailed for the United States'
- shrp
carned u*uy r.orn-ii";; ;h.;;. Mrs. B-rvan W' Pittman, wife 24th, after long illness.
Lionard Wi,od No. 105.-Wor. Bro. (Capt.) John D. Cook spent
r,"attr, has not been good
-.f ir,"-Mrrt"r ois"i"i."";d;;;*r,oi"
several days in the Stotsenburg Army Hospital during March; but has
to Washington, D. C',,for this reason'
" aild who is returning
Oiotauao P. Ricafrente are the returned to dutv. fullv recovered.
Basono llaw
flan No. qz.js-.-.;J-Mi.]
Bagong
91._Bro. andVrs. Diosdado
- pto"8
Bro. Ruperto Monte's six years old son has returned to the post
pi.".rt. of u
durrght"t who was born at their home on
.

1

. January

20th.

sihool after an operation for tonsilitis.
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Secci6n Castellana

TNNM

SANfuMNSW

- Organo Oficial de la Gran Logia de M. L.y A. de las Islas Filipinas

ir.n Logia de M. L. y A. de las Islas Filipinas se fund6 en 1912. Tiene 103 Logias (29 en. la ciudad de Manila) con 6,{50 Maestror
aproximaiamente. Esia (nica Gran Logia soberana en Asia y es unriversalmente reconocida. Su territorio, o sea, el'Archipi6lag>
Filipino, tiine una superficie de 114,400 millas cuadradas de.ti6rra y una poblaci6n de m5s de 12 millones. Sus actuales Grandes Dignatarios
principales son: Williim W, Larkin, Gran Maestre; Isidro Paredes, Gran Maestre delegado; Stanton Youngberg, Primer Gran Vigilante; Manuel
C.-u", Segundo-Gran Vililante; E. del Rosario Tan Kiang, Gran Tesorero y Newton C. Comfort, Gran Secretario. La asamblea anual
de la Gran togia se celebia el cuarto martes de enero de cada af,o y en sus deliberaciones se emplean indistintamente el ingl6s y el castellano.
La

fit.rno

P6gina E,ditorial
Individualidad
Oimos rnucho hablar de normas fijas

y

de uniformidad,

.- cogro-si.5:stas cosas fueran absolutamente indispensables
en t)das las fases de nuestra vida mas6nica. Nosotros no
lo creemos. Hasta flos aventuramos a afirmar que el

llegaia los extremos en este respecto es tan pernicioso como
pe-ar en sentido.contrario. Desde luego, debe haber uniformidad en ei Ritual, y n, vemos inconveniente en que
tengamos.un C6digo de Estatutos uniforme, un procedi- miento
un sistema uniforme de contabilidad, etc.
- Mas,u3iforme,
creemos que cada Logia debe conservar su propia
' in&vidualidad v no abandonar sus tradicionales usos y
cos'tumbres, ni Lbstenerse de introducir innovaciones que
-'n5 afecten al organismo de la Masoner{a y que no est6n en
- pugna con las leyes, las tradiciones y el espiritu de nuestra
Instituci6n. Afortunadamente, muchas de nuestras Lo- 'gias
han tenido el buen acuerdo de negarse a seguir un patr6n o norma oficial en todas las cosas. Algunas Logias
tienefi costumbres y ceremonias propias que se han convertido en tradiciones en el seno de las mismas. Una Logia
se distingue por su mrisica; otra por el almuerzo que ofrece
ant6s de su tenida ordinaria; otra observa el natalicio de
- Washington; otra celebra el dia de San Juan, o el natalicio
-- de Rizal u conmemora el dia de la muerte de este patriota,
una da conferencias mensuales; otra or' todoilix;.Sos;
ganiza un team uniformado para el tercer grado; otra
- (- conocid'a por su equipo de grado militar, etc. Existe
uia gian variedad en el trazado de los sellos, en el material
de
escritorio, en las joyas de los Venerables Pasados, y en el
- - mobiliario
y eiectos de ritual.
Llevada-al extremo, la uniformidad es incolora e inani-

mada. Procuremosr pues, conservar la propia individualidaU cuando-la uniformidad no sea verdaderamente nece-'-rtd-J-.
f.
I

t_
I

- -'

Ivunca Estaremos Contentos

;AlgunoB dE- nuestros lectores no masones han llegado
quizS* a la cgnclusi6n de que la Masoneria no anda muy
- bien, -porque nosotros constantemente seiialamos defectos

-_y.descr.brimos,faltas. Los masones que nos leen saben
- -fruresto
nosuCede. Lo que pasa es que nosotros no mal-

gastamos el tiempo en arrojar flores a todos y a todo en
-- e;tilo granollc-uente,
como suele suceder con los oradores
de los banquete!-qu' se dan en los casinos y en sociedad y
-coino,acostumbran algunos ortdores de nuestra Logia que
son:nuy aficionados a "dar golpecitos en la espalda".
Nosotros creemos que en la Masonerla nunca debemos
estar-5:.tisfechos; que no debemos echarnos a dormir sobre
huestros laurcles. Cuando hayamos ejecutado alguna
obra meritoria, debemos decirnos: "Hag6moslo mejor".
Nos gista un Gran Maestre que esti siempre ocupado en
algJna cosa y que, hablando metaf6ricamente, despuCs
-

tI

i

de haber hecho algrln esfuerzo, no se deja caer en un sill6n
para.darse aire y recibir los aplausos de la multitud. El
Gran Maestre que consiga que la Orden bulla, estudie, meta
la mano en la faltriquera*Jr se esfuerce por hacer las cosas
mejor, puede estar seguroYde que podr6ieco.dar con noble
orgullo y satisfacci6n la obra por 6l ejecutada cuando entreglre a su sucesor el mallete.
Que nosotros nos quejemoslde que se descuiden los estudios de investigaci6n mas6nica; de que ciertos establecimientos ben6ficos no est6n tan florecientes como solian;:
de que los fondos de la Logia se invierten sin provecho en
algunos sectores; y asf sucesivamente, no quiere precisamente decir que la Orden marcha hacia su ruina indefectiblemente. Significa sencillamente que tenemos el deber
de esforzarnos por hacerlo mejor de como lo estamos haciendo y continuar nuestra marcha adelante y cuesta arriba
con entusiasmo y perseverancia.

A Dios gracias, la Orden Mas6nici est6 ganando en
fuerza y se ha desprendido de algunas'de sus antiguas costumbres que hoy miran con torvo ceflo las gentes honradas,
tales como la intemperancia en la bebida y otros excesos.

Los estudios e investigaciones mas6nicos se han colocado
sobre una base cientifica. Actualmente la beneficencia
mas6nica esta bien reglamentada, y las cabezas pensantes
de la Orden est6n buscando constantemente los lugares
en donde sea posible emprender mejoras en el sentido de
vigorizar o embellecer. Alll donde antes s6lo habia un
mas6n, ahora se cuentan ciento, y las enseflanzas de nuestra
Instituci6n, que antes se comunicaban de boca a ofdo, ahora
se transmiten a todos los vientos por medio de centenares
de revistas y libros mas6nicos de calidad superior. Nuestra

Instituci6n es tenida en alta estima en todas partes del
mundo y considerada como una ayuda valiosa y un auxiliar
inseparable de todo buen gobierno, con excepci6n de dos o
tres pa{ses, que han perdido temporalmente la raz6n o donde
todavia predominan la ignorancia y el fanatismo.
;Estamos ya satisfechos ante estas grandes proezas de

nuestra Orden? Ciertamente que no. Cuando imperen la
tolerancia, la paz y la fraternidad universales en todos los
Smbitos del mundo, entonces habr6 llegado el caso, no
antes, de disponernos para el descanso y dar gracias al
G^'an Arquitecto por habernos ayudado r cumplir nuestro
deber, puesto que ya hemos llegado a nuestra rl".eta.-L. F.

La Biblia
Es muy interesante observar la diferencia en la actitud
de los diferent:s Estados de la Uni5n Nort -Americana
con respecto al uso de la Biblia en las eseueias prlblicas.
Se exige la lectura de la Biblia e;r doce de dichos Estados,
se permite expresamente en seis Estad.os e implicitamente
en diez y ocho y se prohibe en doce.
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Cedros del Llbano

De todos los grandes bosques de cedros que en otros

-

tiempos cubrieron las alturas grises del Libano, s61o quedan
,rnoJ cuantos grupos pequeflos de Srboles, como los cldros
iue se hallan mAJarriba de Ain Zanalta y de Baruk. Pero,
eirtre todos estos humildes supervivientes, existe un bosquecillo conocido, sobre todos los dem6s,'con el nombre de Al

- Arz-los cedros-la diminuta alameda formada por unos

cuatrociertos cedios y que se extiende como una manchita
Jrcgra sobre el regazo de las montaflas que se elevan sobre
el sacro valle del Qadisha.
Estos significanles bosquecillos son los dnicos que han

quedado de aquellos ltermosos bosques que en otros tiempos
s-e extendian Sobre todo el Libano, y de cuya desaparici6n
s6lg hay q-ue culpar a la mano del hombre. . Durante siglos
yaun decenas de siglos, los habitantes del Libano estuvieron
Ggribando, aserrando y cortando 6rboles, hasta que lleg6
no solamente el cedro, sino
- utl-dia en que desaparecieron,
.'t'uirUe, el cipr6s, el roble, el 6lamo y el pino. De entre
,'-- 'tgflos estqs 5rboles, el que m6s padeci6 fu6 el ced-ro- que
t-a-c- lsrda en ltegar a la madurez. El cedro del Llbano
. SuminEtr6 a Hirari y a sus vasallos los fenicios estas made- ras de suave fragancia que vendian a Salom6n y a los dem6s
de-la tierra para fabricar sus templos y sus palacios.
- leyes
L6E pobladotes gtiegos las usaron, lo mismo que los roma.tcs durante el tiempo de su ocupaci6n-y tambi6n
los utilizaron todas las razas, asl nativas como for6neas, que
se aprovecharorr de las cosas que daba el monte Libano.
56lo- un sentimiento rayand en religioso terror ha logrado
.conservar
estos tiltimos vestigios de una hueste ya des-

.

-

aparecicia.
'.Sobre

el Qadisha se conserva resguardado un trozo del
bdsque----el bosquecillo de cedros. Alrededor de estos
.aedros se ha levantado un muro, y este bosqtle es tenido
Eomo un tesoro, como un santuario nacional. En realidad,
€ste es el riltimo bosque sagrado que se ha conservado hasta
ahora. Mucha gente, cuando se dirige a los cedros, toma
desde Tripoli el nuevo camino; pero nosotros hubimos de
prefgrir la-antigua carretera que, al empinarse desde Shekka,
en la costa, haita Haddab, brinda a nuestra contemplaci6n
algunos de los m6s hermosos y m6s agrestes panoramas
del monte Libano. Esta carretera se extiende al borde del
despefladero del Qadisha. A lo alto, muy lejos, se yergue
maiestuoso el pico m6s elevado del I.ibano, Gom-mat-asSarie* ] m6s'arriba, como enormes muros erigidos por
titanes)-pfecipicios surgeo esparcidos, suavizando su aspereza aqrrl y alla las terrazas de vifredos. La carretera

.
- rontlrfa su curso siempre subiendo, hasta que, al fin, se
distingueir las aldeas montaflosas de Boharreh y Ehden
- 6 sobre un-a altrrra iejana, con una mancha negra extendida

I

t-

sobre la monlafla que se halla a sus espaldas. Aquella
mancha esta formada por los cedros.
Desde BoLarreh a los cedros se tardan dos horas en mula.
'ioSotrc*; nc; proveirnos de la nuestra despu6s de sostener el
de costumbre por el precio. El alquiler de una
---=[tErc4do
'irruia paral-a ascensi6n cuesta sesenta piastras-de Siria-un
- - poco rn6s de dos chelines y seis peniques, incluyendo el
-. - gefvicio'ileli-ruletero que es el que dirige la marcha y que,
- bor lo reg;rla-r, entretiene la caminata fumando y cantando.
Er lago y retorcido camino en que se sube por la pedregosa
- -- - falda
es- caluroso y sin sombra durante el
- ---_ vsanorde [a montafla
el viaje muy temeso
conviene.emprender
_
- . prano, o/-por
si no, escoger las (rltimas horas de la tarde, y este
uno se propone dormir en los Cedros.
-' - es el mejorllan siru6
qu6 panoraha,
de distancias et6reas, de pen;Y
- dientes abruptas, saltosvistas
de agua, picos de montafla coronaCos de nubes y despefladeros robosos! La contemplaci6n
- - - de estos paisajes le hace a uno olvidar que se halla junto
- - al brile de un precipicio, o que la mula, adornaoa con rojas
borlas y abalt rios azules, marcha a tientas por un estrecho
sendero.que se asemeja al_lech-o de un tortente m6s bien que
un-ca.nino para bestias y hombres, y que frecuentemente no

-

es--tras.tante ancho para que por 6l puedan pasar dos animales

2$3

cargaCos. Los Cedros, por su parte, como novias orien-

talels, se ocultan hasta el rlltimo mcinento. Alll estSn'
tendidos sobre la falda de la montaffa,-y s6lo se dejan ver
cuando se est6 cerca de eltos, despu6s de dos horas de marcha

cuesta arriba.
Y todo ello se reduce a los restos de un bosque, cercadcs
de un muro de piedra gris, fuera del cual no se ven mes
que unos cuantos vagabundos. Mas, cuando uno se acerca
a aquellos Arboles esiuando descubre que, despu6's de todo,
son restos poclerosos. A medida que
-deluno sube.pis?-ldo las
cedro qut alli estan
resbaladizas y perfumadas agujas
depositadas en hondas capas superpuestas,' va comp-rendiendo cuAnto significa la'mera evoiaci6n de las palabras
"Cedros del L,ibario". Estos cedros han crecido muy juntos,
y algunos de ellos ya no cuentan sus aflos de edad por siglos,
ii.ripo. decenas de centurias, y bajo su sombra se siente
la melancolia y la quietud de un lugar sagrado. .Algunos
de los cedros veteranos han alcaozado proporciones 1nmensas, y se necesitan cinco hombres,para circundar su
affoso tronco con los brazos abiertos. Sb asegura que han
vivido 2,000 veranos e inviernos. 4Qui6n sabe? Tal vez
hayan presenciado el nacimiento del Cristianismo, o sean
los primeros aflos terribles de la {e y su triunfo.
La quietud y la periumbra formadas por la. espesa enramada, y el i.rcienso'de Ia arom6tica madera calentada al sol
p.od.r.e, la impresi6n de que nos hallamos en un templo,
por Io que parece innecesaria la capilla maronita que gentes
en el centro de la arboleda. La cami',iado.a.
"dificato.,
pana de la
ermita est6 colgada del tronco de un cedro ceriuro, y una vez al dia su timbre resuena al trav6s del bosque
llamando a Ia oraci6n a los fieles."-(Traducido para The
Cabletow del Masonic Craftsman.)

Un Buen Cuestionario Mas6nico
Un escritor moderno ha sugerido lo siguiente como perteneciente a la materia de i-nvestigaci6n mas6nica' Las
proposiciones son pertinentes.
' '2crrArdo se int^eres6 usted por primera vez en la Masonena?

"iQu6 le indujo a usted a pensar seriamente en la Ma-

soneria?

"En su opini6n 2qu6 es la Masonena?

"tQu6 sabe usted de stts enseflanzas?
"A-su juicio, 2qu6 condiciones debe un hombre poseer
antes de solicitar sir ingreso en la Masonena?
"D6 un ejemplo del-espfritu de la Masoneria, tal como
usted lo comprende.
"gPor qu6 desea usted asociarse a este organlqme|
"jHa sido su vida pasada satisfactoria a usted?
"lCree usted que .u i.tg.".o en el Gremio Mas6nico cambiar6 o moclificai6 su vida futttra en algrin respecto? (En
caso afirmativo, explique c6mo).
"2Cu51es son, a su lricio, las obligaciones que le correspo.ri"t para con el pais bajo cuyas lJyes reciben protecci6n
su familia, usted y sus bienes?
"1A stt modo de ver, qu6 instil-uciones en la estructura de
.tu"itto gobierno son las'm6s importantes parala formaci6n
de mejores ciudadanos?
"Se[rin su sentir, 2qu6 informes se necesitan sobre el
p.og.t"t a pohtico v los hombres que lo han de cumplir
ant.es de que usted-ejerza el derecho de sufragio?
"eQu6 espe.a usted alcanzar de su conCici6n de miembro
le interese especialmente?
' "2Qu6
espera usted sacar de ser miembro de la Orden
Mas6nica?
"2Por qu6 ha escogido usted precisamente este Logia
para
presentar su solicitud de admisi6n?
^ "sifuese
usted admitido en la Orden, 1qu6 podria esperar
de usted la Masoneria?
<rue

"2Ha engaflado usted, agraviado o defraudaCo, o .de
cuaiquier olro modo perjudiiaio a alguicn a quien usted
no hiya reconocido su mala accion ; procuraclo remediar
el daio?
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"2Cuales son sus opirriones acerca de las leyes de repara- la recomendaci6n siguiente: "Sed fi.eles unos a otlos, amt ol
sinceramente y servid con leal,tad a l,os que tengan poder soci6n como aplicablss a esos asuntos?
' "Si usted ayuda a su pr6jimo. 2qu6 opina usted acerca bre aosotros, a fi,n de Que a mi,, auestro Sefior, y a todos nos
lnnriis."
de las leyes de retribuci6n en lo que respecta a esto?
Recuerda tambi6n este documento que cuando AnRA"iQu6 es lo que usted considera como ser irtil a su pr6jimo?
nau vino con su mujer a Egipto, les enseflaron a los egrp- "eQu6 beneficios obtiene usted de ser ritil a su pr6jimo? cios las siete ciencias y formaron un disc{pulo, EuclIors.
"Exponga ejemplos de lo que refleja en su car5cter la Euclides se hizo Maestro en las siete ciencias, ensefi6 la
Discreci6n, la Lealtad, la Reserva, la Ambici6n, y el ejer- Geometria y dict6 reglas de conducta, entre otras la de
lealtad al rey y al pais a que pertenecian, amafse mutrlacicio de autoridad o mando.
"Todos estamos sujetos a las siguientes debilidades mente, ser leales y caritativos los unos para los otros; del
humanas: A'la Ira, el Odio, la Envidia, el Egoismo, el bian darse el titulo de herrnanos.
Miedo. Segrln su sentir, 2hasta qu6 punto su car6cter
Mucho tiempo despu6s, el rey David emprendi6 la consrefleja estas debilidades?
trucci6n del templo que se llam6 del Sefloi en Jerusalen.
"Segrln su modo de pensar, gen qu6 consiste el 6xito en la Muerto David, Serolr6N termin6 Ia fabricaci6n Jel templo;
vida?
envi6 Arquitectos a otros palses y reuni6 cuarenta mil obier:s
"El ser miembro de la Orden Mas6nica se funda en llevar en piedra,que todos llamaron Albafliles (maceons). Emre
una vida moldeada en los ideales de la Masonerla. En su estos eligi6 tres mil que fueron nombrados Maestrcs DitEcsentir, 2hasta qu6 punto su vida pondr6 de manifiesto estos tores de los trabajos
ideales?
Hrnalt, rey de Tiro, hijo y sucesor de Abibal, arrjgo - '
honores
Mas6nicos?
";Aspira usted con afAn a los
y aliado de Salom6n, fu6 el que envi6 a este riltinl3rrti- "En caso afirmativo, 2qu6 se dispone usted a ofrecer a hc". y obreros para construif el templo. Entre fstG ai-.
cambio de dichos honores?"
tifices figuraba en primera linea, HInau o XIP,{M, fenicio
de The Freemason, Toronto, Canad6, para de origen, el que fu6 asesinado por compaiero^ que en- _ -(Traducido
The
Cabletow.)
vidiaban su genio.
Algunos Maestros inteligentes se dedicaron a ,viajar
Breve Bosquejo Sobre La Historia de la
por el extranjero, tanto para instruirse como para enseflar.
Francmasoneria
Entre 6stos, NINo Gneco (Mann6n) v:no a Francia y
Su Onrcnr, su DESARRoLLo y sus vrcrsITUDES TTASTA EL afto or estableci6 La Albafrileria (Masoneria).
le RBronlra Frr,os6rrce, BN 1717
Qued6 Inglaterra privada de toda institucidn de este
(Por el Hrnno. J. C. G., en la Raista Mas*nica d.e Chile) g6nero hasta el tiempo de San Albano. Por e;a 6poca -La historia de nuestra Instituci6n descansa, como la his- el rey de Inglaterra, que era pagano, rode6 de una mur4lla
'
toria del mundo, sobre una tradici6n, la de los gremios la villa de San Albano y confi6 a aqu6l la direcci6n de jos
los
Albaflilr-s
trabajos.
San
Albano
salarios
a
di6 buenos
, _de constructores, que ocup6 en la Edad Media el lugar
de Ia verdadera historia del arte de construir, y cuya sen- y obirivoles del rey cartas de fueros que les permitlain
cillez, claridad y brevedad se adaptaba completamente celebrar Asambleas generales; ayud6 a recibir nuevos obrea Ia medida de la inteligencia de aquellos a quienes estaba ros y les dict6 reglamentos (Hay documentos que prueban - que esto secudi6 el aflo 28, E.'. V.'., reinando Carausius).
destinada.
Posteriormente, varias naciones extranjeras hicieron
El documento quiz6s m6s antiguo que sobre historia
de la Francmasonerla se conoce fu6 descubierto en 1649, la guerra a Inglaterra, de suerte que los reglamentos fireron
en el archivo del castillo de Pontecraft, Inglaterra, y per- poco a poco dejando de observarse hasta el reinado de
maneci6 desconocido hasta 1840, en que Halliwell lo en- ArnBrsreN.
Fu6 6ste un principe que pacific6 el reino y orden6 la
contr6 entre los manuscritos de la Libreria Real del mdseo
edifi.caci6n de numerosas Abadias, de varias ciudades y Brit6nico de Londres.
Empieza este documento por referirse a la Omnipoten- otros grandes trabajos. Amaba mucho a los Altziilescia del Eterno Dios, pedir su protecci6n y gracia. Diri- Su hijo Edwin, que practicaba mucho el arte-tie-la Geogi6ndose a los hermanos, les explica c6mo y de qu6 manera metria, los favoreci6 m5s afn. Fu6 recibido $.rquitecto
naci6 el importante arte de construir y c6mo fu6 protegido y obtuvo del rey una carta de fuero, tal como la,hab..o
por grandes reyes y dignos principes. Les da tambi6n hecho San Albano.
Edwin presidi6 en Yonx una de esas asambleas, recibi6. ', - 1
a conocer los deberes que todo fiel Arquitecto est6 obligado
nuevos Albafliles, di6les reglamentos y estable"i6 pr6cticas.
a observar en conciencia.
Hay siete ciencias liberales: Gram6tica, Ret6rica, Dial6cTal es, a grandes rasgos, el documento Francmas6nico
tica, Aritm6tica, Geometria, M.rlsica y Astronomia.
tradicional m6s antiguo que hoy existe, pue est6 esc:ito
El principio de todas las ciencias fu6 descubierto por hacia el aflo 1600 con presencia de manuscri:os le fecr a. _
los Cos hijos de Lamech: Juner- el mayor descubri6 la anterior y que el citado Halliwell hace subir al aflD m9g:-:
Geometria y Tuael-Carx el arte de forjar los metales.
Sentadalatradici6n'paSemoSalosprime'osaflosde
Tanto Jubal, como Tubal-Cain escribieron cl resultado Ia historia de la Francmasoneria en Europa.
En la Edad Media (siglo V, era vulgar, h.rsta la mitq$ - .-' de sus descubrimientos en dos pilares de piedra, a fin de
que pudieran ser hallados despu6s del Diluvio. Hnnues del siglo XV), los abusos del poder feudal .Iie+on crigen - -. encontr6 uno, estudi6 las indicaciones que contenia y las a las agrupaciones de ciudadanos, que han sido lucgo -los
ensefr6 a otros. Cuando se construia la torre de Babel, modernos municipios y los abusos de los ciudadanos hila Arquitectura empez6 a adquirir importancia y el mismo cieron nacer las guild.os de pobres, y especialmente deAr-:rey Nemrod (264r-2575 a de J. C.) era Arquitecto.
tesanos, entre las cuales ocup6 prominente lugar la de los.
La confu.i6n de las lenguas fu6 al principio un obstS- Albafriles y Canteros, rnasofies, rnasons, tfl,ar' 6t steinrueiculo para ia propagaci6n de las leyes, ciencias y &rtes, pues zen, que ha dado origen a la moderna r,rancmasoneria,
El r6gimen feudal, nacido en Alemania del individuaiisrno,
era pre;iso aprender a explicar por signos lo que no se pola constituci6n y necesidad de asociaciones libresdia dar a comprender con palabras. Esta costumbre, provoc6
Este sistema se introdujo primero en el estado edlesiisticon
importada a Egipto por Mrzneurr, hijo de Cham, al ir a
poblar un valle del Nilo, se propag6 luegc por todos los luego entre los nobles, y por riltimo entre los ciudidrnos,
paises, siendo los signos que se hacen con la mano los fnicos cada uno segrin su oficio; de aqul los gremius y las confe-que han seguidc us6ndose entre los Obreros Albafliles.
deraciones de ciudades
La lucha audaz de esta 6poca se manifiesta sobr: todo
Cuando se trat6 de fabricar la ciudad de Ninive y otras
de Oriente, Nerinon envi6 treinta Arquitectos, haci6ndoles en el arte de construir. Este arte forma el magnlfico c,rn_

.
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-iunto que la historia nos revela en dos 6pocas distintas:
-Ia del estilo ro'nano y la del g6tico.
El estilo rom6nico, siglos XI y XII, se manifest6 en los
- edificios religiosos, cuya construcci6n se debe principalme-nte a la iniciativa del clero. Pero al lado de los monjes
-Arquitectos hicieron prcnto su aparici6n los Arquitect-os
La construcci6n de grandes obras priblicas otrligaba
' laicbs.
a vivir en comrin a numerosos artistas y obreros, estrechando sue relaciones y dando forma social a aqu6llas, para
adegurar su estabilidad y mantener el orden. 'Para esta

forma social de las relaciones entre los constructores, sirvieron de modelo los colegios romanos y las asociaciones
paternales de los germanos.
En el siglo XUI los Maestros de obras alemanes,, modificar-n
el estilo rom5nico y principiaron a seguir el estilo
gdfnAnico, que'es el g6tico, conservando el secreto desu
gotiquismo y ensefl6ndolo solamente a los Obreros de caen los talleres, que bajo forma de
' pas.dad ! de confianza huetten,
de Logi'as, se levantaban
tablas,
de
j.',birta.-"s-de
y
para
la ionservaci6n de las
purc
cubierto
el
trabajo
a
-

hcrr*5tas

-

.yendo.

-

-

:-

alrededor de los edificios que estaban constru-

Y asi como las guildas de las ciudades

se aislaron comple-

tifrgrite'de los obreros, asl 6stos, a su vez' levantaron

Tall,eres o Logias, independientes de los conventos; centros
que tenlan signos particulares de reconocimiento, prScticas
secretas y artlcutlos obligatorios de su carta u ordenanza.
El cansancio del clero, qu-: cada vez f.u6 perdiendo m6s
y m5s srt afici6n a construir por si mismo, foment6 y favo-

-

- feci6 esta-separaci6n radical y absoluta de los maestros
-de obrasiformados por los monjes, y el conde de Vrcllstad,
. el iamoso Alberto- Magno (mediados del siglo XIII), di6
cudpo y existencia propia a esta separaci6n, resucitando
-'eFlenguaje simb6lico de los antiguos, dejado en letal olvido
tan largos aflos y adapt5ndole a las formas del arte
- por
de construii, le prest6 seflaladlsimos servicios. Los sim'bolos s6lo eran elocuentes para los que los comprendlan
por haber debidamente recibido conocimiento para su
interpretaci6n. Por medio de este lenguaje figurado se
guiaban los trabajos; los aprendices adquirian pericia en
iu arte, despert6ndose en ellos el sentimiento de la propia
dignidad.
*En

'

'-

-

los siglos XIII y XIV, las corporaciones de obferos
constructcres diseminados por Europa construyeron, entre
muchas-.etra-s, las catedrales de Colonia y de Meissen; en
t440, la &-Valenciennes; :n 1358, el famoso convento de

Batalha, en Portugal, el monasterio del Monte Casino,
elr Ita:ia y los m5s vastos monumentos de Francia, Inglaterra y Escocia son obras suyas. Sobre todas sus construc- - - ciones han imp:eso su ma.ia sirnb6lica. Asi es que en la
catedral de Wuerzburg, en la puerta que da entrada a la
capilla que sirve.de pante6n, se ve en uno de sus lados,
Jsobrq el capit"l de una columna, la letra misteriosa J, y al
- o io-lado, la letra B, sobre el fuste de la otra columna.
-5t esia misma causa, la imagen del Salvador que ocupa
- il hridco de la portada principal de la Igtesia de San Dio.-.----nisigr, tieqe lc maho derecha colocada en una posici6n bien
ccnocida de ios francmasones actuales.
,
E-l abat€ Gra.rdidier nos ha dejado preciosas noticias
rac10n
[strasDurgo' asoclaclon
- - iob-re-Fa
sobre ta asociaci6n
asoclaclon de masones de iistrasbu
- __-fue-coistr.ry6
Ia.catedral. de.esa."*du{. Este edificio,
--em{ezado
ei 1277 , bajo la direcci6n de Erwin von Steinbach,
-.
-- no ie tern.:q6 hasta el afi'o 1439. Los masones que la erigieron se- div*:- en maestros, compafleros y aprendices.
-El-lugar donde se reurlan se llamaba Hiitte, casa pequefla,

,

logia.

Empleaban de una manera emblemStica los ritiles de
su profesidr y los llevaban consigo como insignia; tenian- por

- --'principales al-ibutos la escuadra, el comp6-s y el nivel;
- !g recbrrocian por medio de palabras y de signos particulares, Los aprendices, compafleros y maestros, eran- reci-

-

bidos en la sociedad con ciertas ceremonias en las que intervenia el secreto m5s profundo; admitian como afiliados
libG6, algunas personas que no perteneclan al oficio de
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altaflil; y se demuestra por un signo-bien conocido
(un comp6s, una Jscuadra y una G en medio) que servla
de-distintivo a_ Juan Grieninger, editor de Estrasburgo, en
mas6n o

1528, 6poca en la cuaUa corporaci6n existia en todo suirigor.
La asociaci6n de Estrasburgo lleg6 a ser tan c6lebrJ en

Alemania, que todas las dem6Jrecoriocierbn su superioridad
y la honraron con el titulo de Gran Logia. Al efecto, los
maestros de las logias de Suavia, Hesie, Baviera, Francglri?,_ Sajonia, Turingia y dem6s palses situados a lo largo
del Mosela, se reunieron en Ratisbona, el 23 de Abril de
!459 y-extendieron el acta de confraternidad que establecia

Gran Maestro fnico y perpetuo de la socied,ad general, d,e
los masones libres de Al,emania al jefe director di la obra
de la catedral de trstrasburgo. El emperador Maximiliano
confirm6 este establecimiento, por su diploma dado en esa
ciudad en 1498, que renovaron Carlos V, Fernando y sus

sucesores.

El 25 de Marzo entreg6 su alma al Gran Arquitect+
del Universo nuestro Ven. Hmno. Faustit"o Maft.igo, exVenerable Maestro de la Logia Pilar No. 15, de Im"us, exGran Capel!61 de.ngestra Gran Logia e inspector del Jo
distrito mas6nico, jefe de la divisi6n iomerciai de la Oficina
de Comercio e Industria.

El entierro tendrd lugar en Imus en la tarde del 29 de
Marzo, bajolos auspicios de la Logia Pilar No. 15. euerido por todos, el Ven. Hmno. Maflago sirvi6 a la Fran:maioneria
c.ol.un celo e in_teligencia poco comunes, tanto eh su prcrpb
Taller como en la Gran Logia.
Las vidas de nuestro"s Hermanos caviteflos pueden
seflalarse a la consideraci6n de los Hcrmanos como ejLmplos
de honrado y perseverante esfuerzo en defensa de nuesiros
ideales y en bien de la humanidad.
lQue descansen en paz!

at

No olvidemos, pues, que los Hermanos de San Juan,
nombre que llevaba la asociaci6n de masones de Estras-

burgo mientras la dirigieron los monjes, esto es, hasta 1440,

fueron los primeros que tomaron el nombre de francmapor la voz franc, frae, Jrei, la libertad
civil del obrero, en su calidad de ciudadano, y su exenci6n
del servicio de pechero, que tantos siervos pagiba a la gleba
en aquella 6poca.
(Se Continuard)
sot est expresando

Ultimas Cu artillas
Mueren Dos Eminentes Hermanos Cavitefros
Al ir a la prensa, nos enteramos de que acaban de morir
dos Masones de grandes coridiciones morales e intelectuales
y de largos servicios a la Masoneria que merecen.ser recordados cgn respeto y admiraci6n en estas p6ginas, ex-Venerables los dos de Logias de la vecina provincia de Cavite.
El 17 de Marzo pas6 al Oriente Eterno el Ven. Hmno.
Ped,ro Sarino, ex-Venerable Maestro y Miembro Fundador
de la Logia Pintong-Bato No. 51, de Bacoor. El cad6ver
se halla actualmente de cuerrpo presente en su residencia

en el barrio de Mabulo, Bacoor, y el entierro se verificar6
el29 deMarzo, a las 3:30 p. m.; desde el Templo Mas6nico de
Bacoor, bajo los auspicios de la LogiaPintong-Bato Nc,..51.

De La Logia Maktan No. 30, Cebu
El 20 de Feb.rero,

el ]I.mno. F6lirYap fu6 pasado al grado de Compaffero en tenida especial.
En la tenida regular celebrada en la noche del 13 de Marzo hemos _
tenido el honor de ser visitados oficialmente por el PrimerGran Vigi-,
lante Hermano S. Youngberg.
la .L_ogia se di6 entrada al ilustre visitante rindi6ndole |idas .
.losAlierta
honores debidos a su alto rango.
En la hilera de ambas Columnas estaban todos los asientos ocuDatlo$
por miembros de esta y de otras Logias, asi como en el Oriente .eiorila- mos haber visto a Ex-Venerables de Tupas No. 62, Dagohoy No. 84, Za_p_ote No. 69, Pintong-Bato No. 51, etc.
Una vez en. Oriente el Primer Gran Vigilante, el Ven. Mtro. Her.Henry Gasser lo hizo entrega del mallete af par que le daba la bienvenida. EI ilustre visitante cbntest6 agradeciendo ias muestras Ce afecto y trasmitiendo al propio tiempo el mensaie de afecto de l-a Gran
!9gia a todos los Hermanos de estos valles. Devuelto el mallete, el Ven.
Mtro._prosigui6 los trabajos dejando bajo mallete asuntos dd inte;6;
secundario para la pr6xima tenida, pues-la Logia Tupas No. 62tenia
que trabajar en 3er grado para conferir el subli-me grido de M. M.
J

MR. MANUIL VALENTT::-TAILOR

Formerly Chief Cutter for P.
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Lodge Directory, 193 1
Mdnlla. No.1, 90 Escolta,

Manila.

W'.M., B.

If. Brown, 527

Santamesa, Manila,

f'. C. Bennett. Treasurer, M. Nowman.
5.W., S. R. Ilawthorne. J.W.,
Secretary, A. S-hipull, P. M., o. O. Box 376, Manila. Stated Meotings, First
TuesdawCaoite No. li, Cayite, Cavite. W.M., E. W. Lawsou, U. S. S. Pittsburgh, Manila.
S.W., J. L. Palmer. J.W., H. H. Fennerty. Treasurer, F. V. Guittard. Secretary, If . D. Riley, P. I{., P. O. Box 51, Cavite. Stated Meetings, Second
Monday.
QsTpgidor No. 9, 90 Escolta, Manila. W.M., J. R. H. Maeon. P. O. Box 1458,
-

S.W., C. E. Piatt. J. S/., F. G. Stewart. Treasurs, G. P. Brad- . -rVlanila.
Ioi.d. Secretary, Newton C. Comfort, P. M., P. M.,P.O. Box
Manila.

G.

710,

Siated 1\Ieetiugs, Second Thursda-y.
Bogumbayan No. 4, 90 Escolta, Manila. W.M., Domiogo T. Dikit, Philippine
National Bank, Manila. S.W., Rufino Martinez. J.W., Antonio S. Ferniido.
Treasurer, Lino Chaves. Secretary; Jos6 A. de Kastro, P. M., P. O. Box
1213, Manila. Stated Meetings, Secoud Wednesday.
f sland No. 6, Fo"t Mills, Corregidor, Cavite. W.M., L. B. Wimberley, Hq. Baty.
59'lr CA, Fort Mills, Corresidor, Cavite. S.'W., A. J. Connor. J.W., J. C,
-;Kilbourne. T,easurer, J. W. Brennan. Seuet&ry, J. M. Covington, P. M.,
Box 3, Corregiddr, Cavite. .stated Meetings,'First Monda-v.
-P. O.Cross
Souldern
No. 6, 90 Escolta, Manila. Itr.M., I. B. Brown, P.'O. Box 446, \{a'tuia. S.W., J. R. Ilerdmaa. J.W., A. J. Balle. Treasurer, IM. W. Larkin,
f
. M. Secietary, J. R. McFie, Jr., P. M., P..O. Box 2487, Matrila. Stated
- - Meetings, Second Monday.
- Siak-Na-dato No. 7, 9O Escolta, trfanila. W.M., Jos6 Salumbides, c/o Plaza
Lunch, Manila. S.W., Bartolome E. del Roeario. J.W., Pedro H. Sebastia.
-Treasure", j:uis de Antonio y Ruiz. Secretary, Wenceslao Fajardo, 925 Benav:--- ,-fanila. Statdd M€etiDgs, Second Saturday.

-

CoYmosNo-lz,90Escolta,Manila. W.M.,T.G.Flenderson,P.O.Box26{l,NIBDiIB.
S.W., C. D. Boone. J.W., A. E. Tatton. Treasurer, W. J. Ellis. Secretary,
F. $. Hok3s, P. M., P, O. Box 415, Manila. Stated Meetings, First Wed- nesday.
g0Escolta, Manila. W'.M., E. A. Rodier, Apt. 9, CarolinaCourt,
St.',foi-i-"ko.:r,
-- - Mrlate, Manila. S.W., J. Georce. J.W., L. F. Rothinboifer.
Treasurer.
S. Youngberg, P. M. Secr tary, C. S. Salmon, P. M., P. O. Box 734, Manila.
Stat-d Meel'ngs, First Friday.
lloilo Nd. 11, ltoilo, Iloilo. W,M.. Santiago Bernardo, Jaro, Iloilo. S.W., Joe6
L. Zerrudo. J.W., Timoteo Certeza. Treasurer, \'enaneio Lim. Seeretary,
Felipe Carbonilla, P. M., P. O. Box 204, tloilo. Stared Meetinss, Fourih
Fridav.
Nit@d No.'lP,520 San NIarceliuo, Manila. W.M., Ignacio Aquino, 702 Benavides,
Manila. $.Itr., Gregorio Garcia. J.W. Sixto Tenmatay. Treasurer, Pablo
Secretary, Cirilo Asperilla, P. M., 19 Medel, Santa Ana, Manila.
- - Hernaudezi
Stated Ireetines. FirsL Saturdav,
-Wslana No. Y3, 90 Uscolte, Manila.- W'. M., Canuto S. Nadurata, c /o Manila
!.ailroad Co., Manila. S.W., Eulogio Manlapit. J.W., Ricardo T. Grande.
$easurer, Daniel Pantangco. Secrelary, Diodsio Alejandro, P. O. Box.29O1,
Fianila. Stated Mcetings, Second Saturday.
Dalisay No. 14, 520 San MarceLno, Manila. W.M., Esteban Munarriz, I FerS. Juan, Rizal. S.W. Mateo D. Cipriano. J,W., Ylctoriano Es-' .'nandez,
guerra. Treasurer, Santiago Gatchalian, P. M. Secretary, Domingo Santot.

'-

Meetings, Second Saturday.

- PilarStated
No. 15, Imus. Cavite. W.M., Marciano

Sayoc, 247-Espeleta, Sta. Cruz,

Manila. S.W., Manuel de Leon. J.W., Tibureio Gayo. Treaeurer, Mariano

Dominguez. Secretary, Meliton Darvin, P. M., c/o Paco Intermediate School,
[IaDile. Stated Meetings, First Saturday.
Sinultuan No. 16,520 San Marceliuo; Manila. W.M., Heraclio T. Mangay, 901
Vel.aquez, Manila. S.W., Lorenzo Sunico. J.VI., Felirberto Matibas. Trearurer, Juan Feliciano. Secretary, Potenciane Herrcra, P. M., P. O. Box 809,

Manila. Siated Meetings, Third Wednesday.
l{o. 77, San Roque, Cavite. W.M., Pedro R. Santos, Caridad.
Cavite- .S.W., Francisco Llamado. J.W'., Francisco Advincula. Treasurer,

Bagong-Sqllqy

Mejillano. S-ecreta-ry, Manuel del Carmen, P. M., P. O. Box 16, Cavite.
Stated MeetingE, Second Saturday.
Jos6

Araw No. 18, 527 Alvarado, A{anila. W.M., Augusto Piccio, Burgau cif Internal
Revenue, Manila.- S.[., Ong Tiong Chie. J.W., Anostacid Uy Mochay.
Treas,urep, C. E. Oug Chun. Secretary. Francisco Sevilla, P. O.- Box 215'9,
Mil:
Stated Meetingc, First Saturday.
Silafrganarhv:-, Pasig, Rizal. W.M., Castor P. Cruz, Peoples
Bank & Trust Co.
Manila. S.W., Elpidio L. Cruz" J.'W'., Leon Quiogue. - Treasurer, Pedro C,
Jabeon, P.-M. Secretary, David S. Santos, San Felipe, Rizal. Stated l\leetings, FirstBaLurday.
llb,-t, Ne 20, T'spss, Tayabas, W.M., Victor Oblefias, Lopez, Tayabas. S.W.,
Marcos MElabanau. J.'W., Simon Pasamba. Treasurer, Hipolito E. Valefla.
Secretary- Eustacio .l-. Escobar, Lopez, Tayabas. Stated Meetinga, Last

.
'
_

SaturdavNo.21,520 S.n 1\{a:celino, Manila. W.M., Temistocles El,-ifft. P. O. Bor
2324, Ma1!la. S.W., Felix Z. Ledda. J.W., Jos6 Serrano. Treasurer, Eugenio-Sevilla. Secretary, Inocentes Villegas, Bureau of non-Christian Tribes,
Manila. Stated Meetings, Secood Friday,
Rizal _No. 22, 52O laa Marcelino, Manila. W.1\{., Angel S. Arguelles, Bureau of

- Dapitan

'
-

I

]

'
'.
I

t--

'

l{e1tings, First S^turdiy.
- Mqlinaw -'/o. 25, San Pablo, Laguna. W.M., Julio Alvero. San Pablo. LasunaS.W., )amian Magpantay. J.W., Euqenio Maehirane. Treasurer. Mdlanio
'Valdellon. . Secr(-',ary, Fe'liciano F. Exconde, P. M., San-Pablo, Laguna, Stated
heetings, Second Saturday.
Pinaosabilan lIo. 26, Santa Cruz, Laguna, W,M.. Fermin D. Buan. Santa Cruz.
Laguna. S.W., Zosimo Fernandez. J,W., Anqelo Angeles. Treasurer.
Hilario Zata 'eda. Secretary, MarcianoA. Diaz, Santa Cruz, Laguna. Stated
Meetings. Fim" l-"'rday.
Bolong-Buhay No.27, t2t rlvarado, Manila. W'.M.. Arturo C. Cavetano.212
- -Concha, Tondo, Manila. S.W., Mariano Sia. J.W., Gregorio S. Narvasa.
Tremurer, Eugenio Dizon, P. M. Secretary, Enrique Ant. Gaerlan. l41A
Azcarraga, Manila. Stated Meetings, Second Thuraday.
Balintwak N^, 29.-Qtaaca, Tayabas. W.M., Marciano Principo, Gumaca,

-

.
-

_$cience, [lanili. S.W.., Rufo M. San Juan. J.W- Luis M6otilla. Treasurer.
1\'[ariane San -Sabricl. Se^retary, Jos€ V. I\Iarifio, P. O. Box l EB, Manila.
--- - StmerLMeetings, Fiist Wednesday.
--g3lrizridadNo. 23, t20 Sao Marcelino, Manila. W.M., Ricardo San Aeustiu. No.
Rizal Ave., Manila. S.W., Enrique Teotico, P. I{. J.W.. Juan del
'- zLe
Rosarlo, P. M. Treasurer, Emilio Pest&flo, P. M. Secretary David Baltazar.
1037 IDt. SaD Marcelino, Manila. St&ted Meetiose. Third Saturdav.
No.'24, -A timonan, Tayabas. W.M., Virtor' M. Desracia. -Atimonan.
-Bonoiaw
: Tayabas. S.W., Vicente O. Orda. J.W., Ambrocio Ve-laeco. Treasurer.
Ieanyel Pi-a. Secretary, Enrique D. Epi'no, A.timonan, Tayabas. Staied

-

Tayabas. S.W., Victorianb Taf,afranca, P. M, J.W., Uarcog e.irido. freaij
urer- Simeon jetra!a. Secretary, Flustacio Yillafuerte, P. LL, Gumaca,
Stated Meetings, Second Saturday.
Zapote No.99, Roaa.io, Cavite. 'w.M., Pablo Ilagan, Bureau of Public Works.
Manila. S.'W., Marimino Beltran. J.W., Raymundo Y. Samala. Treasurer.
Jacinto N. Beltran, P. M. Secretary, Miguel Bonifacio, P. M., P. O. Boi
2343, Manila. Stated Meetinge, Third SatardaS.
Moklan A:. 3O, Cebu, Cebu. W.M., IL Gaeses, P. O- Box 137, Cebu. S.W.. Se
f- a_1io Savellon. J.W., Vicente S. Ysidro. Treasurer, Go Chan. Secreiard
Sicardo Ponco, P. O. Bor 31; Cebu. Stated Meetings, Seomd Friday.

- Ta;a' rs.

fborra No. 91, Kawit, Cavite. W.M., Pedro J. Villanueva, Kawit, Cavite. S.W.,
Juan Cabuco. J.W., Domingo J. Villanueva. Treasurer, Ancelmo O. Diaz.
Secrotary, Roberto J. Cipriaso, Kawit, Cavite. Stated Meetings, Second
Saturdav.

Marlires Dei-96, No.99, Nagcarlan, Laguna. W'.M., Dalmacio Monterola, Nagcarlan, Laguna. S.W., Rufino Montafl&no. J.W., Quintin Arbilo. Treai-

urer, Camifio Viridiano. Secretary, Pablo Arcete, P. Ii., Nagcarlan, Laguna.
Stated Meetings, First, NIonday.
Isaroe No.33, Naga, Camarines Sur, 'W.M., Ernest Shaffner, Naga, Camarines
Sur. S.W., Mariano Dy-Liaceo, P. M. J. W., Rufino A. Serraizana. Treaeurer, Dy Chinco. Secretary, Paulo Elisan, Naga, Camarines Sur. Stated
Meelings, Second Friday.
Lincoln No. Sl,Olongapo, Zamba-les. W.1\4., Doroteo F. Bala, P. O. Box 50, OIon-

E. Abad. J.W., Foo Ying. Treasurer,
Cabling. Secretary, Nliguel C. Rosete, P. l{., 20 Fegan, Asinan,
Olongapo, Zambales. Stated NIeot,ings, First Safrrrday.
Balangaq No. 85, Batangas, Batangas. W.M., Daniel Laurel, Batangas, Batangas.
S.W., I\fariiano Evangelista. J.'W., Celedonio Salvador. Treasurer, Liberato
Evangelista. Secretary, Perfecto Condes, Batangas, Batangas. Statod
gapo, Zambales. S.W., Yaleriano
Gatrriel M.

Meetings, Third Saturday.
Koli,layan No.97, Luoera, Tayabas. Ill'.M., Federico I!I. Unson, Lucena, Tayabas.
S.W., Ariston Solis. J.W., Eligio X{agallanes. Treasuer, M. S. Ginainati.
Secretary, Julian Garcia, P. M., Lucena, Tayabas. Stated Meetings, Last
Saturday.
Buluitan No.38, Sorsogon, Sorsogon. W.M., Pedro R. Almonte, Sorsogon, SorBogon. S.ry., M3xilno Berifla. J.W'., Jos6 Grajo. Treasrrrer, Chu Chiulay,
Secletily,Jo16 E. de Yera, P. M., Sorsogon, Sorsogon. Stated Meetingi,
'Wednesdav-

Ifirst
Mabini No.39, Apairi, Cagayan. W.M., Yalentin Aguinaldo, Aparri, Casavah.
S.W., Cecilio N. Aseafio. J.W., Lope Taguba. Treasurei, Hermogenes
Floren-tino. S_ecretary, Candido Valera, Aparri, Cagayan. Stated Meetlngs,
Second Saturrlay.
Ltagui,nd,anaw No..(0, Aagayar, Orierrtal Misamis. W.M., Maximo Sunisl, Cagayan, Or. l\{isamis. S.W., Jos6 Quirolgico. J.W., Potenciano M. Aberin.

Treasurer, Go Ana. Secri:tary, Primo Santiago, Cagayan, Oriental Misamig.
Stated Meetings, First Thursday.
Mineraa No, 41.-52O San Marcelino, Manila. W.\'I., Karl D. Krebs, P. O. Box
898, Manila. S.W., C. A. Barker. ,I.W., A. M. Easthagen. Trearurer, Tan
C. Te. Secretary, Juan Atayde, P. I{., P. O. Box 337, Manila. Stated
Meetings, First Thursday.
Noli-Me-Tansere No. !2, 52O San Marcelino, Manila. W.NI., Brisido Capili. ezo
Philippine Nalional Banh, Manila. S.W., Codofredo Ricafort. .f.W..'Jos6
Ma. Rivera. Treasurer, Filemon Jos6. Secretary, Dionisio San Aeustin.
P. O. Bor 775 Manila. Stated Meetings, Second Wednesday.
Tayabas No. 47, Tayabas, Tayabas. W.N{,, Luis Pineda, Tayabas, Tayabas.
S.W., Gaudencio Zabella. J.W., JosS Velez Martinez, P.- M. Trcirurer.
Simeog San Agustin, P. M. Secretary, Vicr,or Lafuente, Tayabas, Tayabae.
Stated Meetings, First Thursday.
Charleslon No. 44, Agaila, Guam. W.X{,, C. E. Bennett, Naval Hoepital. Asafla.
Guam. S.W., IA7.V. IIarris. J.W., W. H. Notley, P. M. Treaiurei, W. G:
Johnston, P. M. Secretary, Robert Clyde Gibson, P. M., Agaia, Guam.
Stated Meetinge, Second Monday.
Mount Apo No. 15, Zamboanga, Zamboanga. W.M., Marcelo Mendoza. Zamboanga, Zamboanga. S.W., J. W. Strons. J.W., Arsenio Sebastian. Treasurer, lTi_caBio-Valdqrosa. _Secretary, C. E. Darlucio, Zamboanga, Zamboanga.
Stated Meetings, First Thursday.
Mololos No. 16, Malolos, Brrtacan. W.M., Juan L. Reyes, Malolos, Bulaean.
S.'W'., Meliton Cruz. J.W'., Felir Tiongson. Treasurer, Honorito Carlos.
Secrelary, Flermenegildo Pascual, Malolos, Bulacan. Stated Meetings, First
Monday,
Mqkabuowas No. 17, Tacloban, Leyte. W.1I , Mauro G. Rodrisuez, P. O. Box 58.
Tacloban, Leyte. S.W., Fidel Feroandez. J.W., Dominador J. Callardo.
Trasurer, Federico V. Larraga, P. M. Sccretary, Pio V. Advincula, P. O. Box
3, Tacloban, Leyte. Stated l\Ieetings, First Saturday.
Pqmpqnga lfo. y'8, San Fernando, Pampanga. W.M., Quirino Abad Santos, San
tr'ernafldo, Pampanga. S.W., Lorenzo de Jesus. .I.W., Atilano G. Mercado.
Treasurer, Bligido, !. Navarro, Secretary, Basilio Castro, San Fernando,
Pampanga. Stated Meetings, Second Saturday.
Mount Mainam No. 19, Naic, Cavite. W.M., Matias S. Manalo, c/o Philipnine

Constabulary, Manila. S.W., Juan lfernandez. J.W., I.eon D. Nasareno.
Treasur-er, Pedro Y. P,oblete. Secretary, Alejandro Joco, P. 1\{., Bureau of
Posts, Manila. Stated Meetings, First Saturday.
Sarongani No. 50, Davao, Davao. W.M., Pedro R. Santos, Davao, Davao. S.W.,
Felipe Caburian. J.W,, Bartolome G. Cuadra. Treasurer, Hilarion Cabrera.
qecretary, Casimiro F. Arconcel, Davao, Davao. Stated Meetirgs, First
Friday.
Pintong-Bolo No.5l, Bacoor, Cavite. W.M., Eugenio Padua, P. O. Bor 1892,
N4a,nil,a. 1S.!., Si-paeoq {q Jesus, J.W., Florentino B. Bautista. Treasurel,
Federico Q. Suavillo, P. M. Secretary, Honorio R, Cuevas, P, M., P. O. Boi
990, Manila. Stated Meet,ings, First Saturday.
Pinatubo No. 52, Sar Antonio, Zambales. 'W.M., Leon Afinit, San Narciso. Zambales. S.W., Melanio Bueraventura. J.W., Raymundo Valente. Treasurct, Manuel Arconcel. Secretary, Apolonio Academia, San Narciso, Zambales., Stated Meetings, Second Saturday.
CobanaluanNo.59,Cabanatuan,NuevaEcija. W.l{.,VicenteLopez,Cabanatuan,
Nueva Ecija. S.iW., Antero Gempesdw. J.W., Policarpo Aromin. Treasurer,
Fernando Busuego, P.

M.

Secretary, Gregorio S. Castelo, Cabanatuan, Nueva

Ecija. Stated .Meetings, Firet Friday.
Filipinas.l[o. 5y'.-Unisan, Tayabas. W.M., Juan A. Herrera, Lucena, Tayabas.
S.W., Yicente Tolentino. J.W., H,omualdo Yargae. Treasurer, Leandro
Carrillo, P. M. Secretary, Ramon Vera Cruz, P. M., Panaon, Uaisan, Tayabas. Steted Meetings, First Saturday.
Makawiuili No. 55, Capiz, Capiz. W.M., Salvador Villarruz, Capiz, Capiz. S.W.,
Felix G. Mmtirez, J.W., Rufo Arcenas. Treasurer, Gregorio Orosco, Secretary, Carlos. Quimpo, Capiz, Capiz. Stated Meetings, Third Saturdav.
Pangasinan .l/o. 56, Dagupan, Pangasiuan. W.M., Emetc:io de los Santos, Lingayen, Paagasiuan. S.W,, Francisco Aquino. J.W., Pio U. Reyes. Treasurer, Inoceucio de Guzman. Secretary, Daniel Velasuo, Liagayen, Pangasinan. Stated Meelings, Second Saturday.
f sh de Luzon No. 67, 90 Escolta, Marila. W.M., Vicente Badirro. 25 Cortada,
Manila. 3.W., Ambrosio S. Telesforo. J.W., Eilario M. Soriano. Treasurer,
Santiago Gochangco. Secretaty, Josd M. E. Leon, Jr., P. O. Box 1549. Manila. Statdd Meetings, First Thursday.
Marble No. 68, Romblon, Romblon. W.M,, Filomeno Piczoa, Romblon. Romblon.
S.W., Manuel T. Albero, P.M. J.W., Sih Toc Kerg. Treasurer, Ly Eug Sio.
Secretary, Bonifacio Marron, Romblou, Romblon. Stated Mpetings, Seoond
Saturdav.
Lobons No.59, MalaLcn, Rizal. W.M., Angel C. Lazaro. Malabon, Rizal. S.W.,
Ramon Jabaluyas. J.W., Imigdio Buenaventura. Treaeurcr, Ism.el Lapuz,
P. M. Secretary, frineo de Vega, P. M., )4alabon, Rizal. Stated Meetings,
First Saturday.
fsobelo No. 60, llagag Isabela. W.M., Cataliro L. Guillrmo, .llgan, Ieabela.

S.W., Alfouso Cagurangan. J.W., Apolonio A Tiburcio. Treasuler, Juan
Orellana, P. M. Secretary, Ifanuel Alindayu, P. M., Ilrgan, Ieabela, Steted
Mmtings, First Saturday.

7
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YEqalDi. Albav. W.M., K. P. MacDonald, Legaspi, Albav. Mr
Nauor
-nuelNo.6/.
M. Calleii, P. l'. i. W., Pablo Bufrsg. Treasuer, Dy Uy. Sooretarv,
Antonio Berlinga, l. O. Box 82 Legaspi, Alhay- Stated Meetiugs, tr'irst
Tuegday.

'

II. dei. -oot€n, P. Q. Box 3!9, Cgbq.- S.!.'
Tupas
- No.6p, Ceb,t, Cebu. W.M.,
Georse Caetro.' J.W., R. M. Millei.' .l'reasurer, D A. Alfon, P-. M. $ecBox
224,
Cebt. Stated Meetings, Second Saturdav.
L.
P.
O.
retari. J. Schmidt,
Nb'.63, Vigan, Ilocos Sur. W.\L, Valente Burgos, Vigan, Ilocos $ur. S.
-Anost"
W., l\{ariano- R. Montemayor. J.W., Isabelo Feraren. Treauer, Jos6
Lahoz. Secretary, Teodato Encarnacion, Vigan, Ilocos Su. Stated Meetitgs,
Third Ssturdav.
"Bacolod,
Ocqidental Negros. W.M., frineo Ferraria, Ma-ao
Kanlaon .l{o. 6.4,
Cenrral, Nesros Occidental. S.W., Carlos Dreyfus' J.W., Jos6 B. Lopez.
Treasurer. EsLeban Henares. Secretary, Ernesto S. Salas, P. M', Bago, Occidental Nesros. Stated Meetings, Second Saturday'
Tamarou No. 65". Calaoan, Mindoro.- W.M., Sisenando Bugarin, Calapan, Mindoro. S.W.. Leoncio Casaflas. J.W., Jos6 Medina. Treasuier, Pedro Rabulan. Secretary, Luciano Gancico, P. M., Calapan, Mindoro. Stated Meetings, First Monday.
Gonzag; No.66, Tugu-egarao, Cagayas. W.M., Lorenzo de Leon, Tuguegarao,
Caeavan- S.W., Cornelio Balangue. J..W., David Romero. Treasuler,
Peiir6 R. Perez. Secretary, Bernardino Pagalilauan, Tuguegarao, Cagayan.
Stated Meetings, Third Saturday.
Baluio
No. or, Bagii,o, Mt. Province. w M., H. C. Amos, Brent Schoo\ Bagui-o,
- S.W..
Ediiberi-o Madrid. J.W., Irvin O- Montgomerv, Treasuret, E. Speth.
Secretary, J. Woodgon, P. NI., Camp John Hay, Baguio. Stated M6tiDgs'
Second Monday
Mooal
No.68. Bavombonc. Nueva Vizcava. W'.M., Sisenando Silvestre, Bayom'booe,
Nubva Vircaya. S.W., Andree-L. Pacis. J.W., Ernesto Cuisia. Trearure"l' J*lio Tusab.- Secretaiv, Vicente Lumicao, P. M., Bayombong, Nueva
Yize.sva. Stat;d MeetinsB. First Saturdav.
Primera Lluz Fitipina No.69, Binakavan, Kawi1, Cavite. W.M., Filemon de Dioa
2612 Lico. Manila. S.W.. Esranislao M. Ignacio' J.'W., Florentino Bautista.
Treasurer. Amado Y. Evangelista, P, M. Secretary, Pablo Sameon, Bueau of
Commerce & Industry, I\{anila' Stated Meetings, First Saturday.
(Jrion No. 70, San Fernando, La Union. W'M'' Aquilino-R.-Cadno, Sa.p-tr'gr'
nando, La Union. S.W., Leon C. Flor. J.W', Luis {6. -Treasurer' Matiag
S. Pailan. Secretary, Airdres B. Rivera, San Fernando, La Uniou. Stated
Meetings, First Saturday.
'W.M., Viconte Giron, Laoag, Ilocos Norte.
Laoao No. 71. Laoas, Tlocos Norte.
S.w.- futciano- Llacar. J.w.. Marcelino Gerardo. Treasuer, Feliciano
llocos Norte. Stated Meetinge, Third
Cid,
Laoag,
Ruiz. Secretary, Canuto
Saturday.
Mokilino N;.72. Cel^nba, Lasuna. W.M., Juan O. Chioco, Canlubang, Laguna'
s-W.. Robeiio A. Ruiz. J.W., Felix A. Javier. Treanuror Severino Arambulo. Secretary, Cesario Dalmacio, P. M., Canlubang, Lagun&. Siated
Meetings, First Saturday.
Nueca Eciia No. 75. Quezon, Nueva Ecija. !M.M., Ricardo S. Nilo' Licab,
Nueva Ecija. S.W., Emilio Cabrera. J.W., Ponciano D. Rivera. Treasurer,
Martin Yillasan. Secietary, Carloe S. Domingo, Quezon, Nueva Ecija. Stated
Meetings, Second Saturday.
Plaridel No. 71, Calauts. Tavabas. W.M., Pedro Pica, Calauag, Tayabas. S'W.,
Eeperidiori' ArsuellCs. i.W., Gregorio Orlanda. Treasurer, Fortunato Alcaitara. Secretary, Aleio Entienza, P. M., Calauag, Tayabas. Stated Meetings, First Saturday.
Aono No.75, Tayus, Pangasinan. W.M', Emilio Naraval, Asingan, Paugasinan.
S.W., Tirmai D. MorTe. J.W., Benito Malicdem. Treasurer, Aqastacio N.
Abaci. Secretary, Eusebio Medina, Tayug, Pangasinan. Stated Meetings,
Second Saturday.
Homlile No. 76, San Joe6, Antique. W.M., Joaquin Quisumbing, San Joa6, Ant'iquo.
S.itr., Aniano Tolentino. J.W., Juan Briones. Treaeurer, Higino Yillagracia.
Secretary, Pedro O. Yglesiag, San Jos6, Antique. Stated MeetingE, First
Saturday.
Karilawan No.77,90 Escolta, Manila. VI.I{., Delfin C. Medel, 123 Dasmariias,

Mauila. S.W., Braulio M. Epino. J.W., Santiago Salvador. Treasurer,
Alcjandro E. Sison. Secretary, Manuel M. Agbulos; P. M.' P. O. Box 2206,
Manila. Stated Meetirgs, First Tuesday.
Acacio No.78, Iloilo, Iloilo. W.M., W. Campbell, Strachan & MaeMurray Ltd.,
Iloilo, Iloilo. S.'W'., Lorenzo P. Porras. J.W., Alva J. Eill. Treasurer,
.W..
E. I\{. Saul. Secretary, tr'ernando Ramirez, P. M., P. O. Box 352,.Iloilo,
Iloilo. Stated Meetings, Second Wednesday.
Tosa-Iloo No. 79,90 Escolla, Mauila. W.M., Josd Timbol, 100 Duque de Alba,
I\Ianila. S.W., P. C. C. Velasco. J.W., Ree+"ituto Carpio. Treasurer, Julian

Lec Itang. _$ecrctary,-Ciriaco L, Latonpro, P. M., Maebrtc, Masbate. Statoal
Meetince. Firet
'rid Mondgv.
*7'.'bs,
niiiliiiliir,rila. w.M., r,imPe,222 Rosario. Maaila. S.w .Chan Lin Cuon. J.W., Manuel Govantee. Treasurer, YadTung Fai. Secretary, Tieng Sing, P. M., 114 Real fntramuroe, Manila. Statcd Meetingr,
First Thnrsd*wBerjamin FranhliiNo. gl, 90 Escotta, Manila. W.M., P. F.'Whitacre, 410 Colo

a""i:ii

rado, Manila. S.IV-, G. Milue. J.W., H. N. Wileon. Treasurer, R. {.
Celdwell. _Secretary, l. C, Rutherford, P. O. Box 2626, Manila. Ststed
Meetings, Second Tuesday
No.9J,620 San Marcelino,

Scraice

Manila.

TV.a{., B. W. Pittman, Sternberg Gen.

Hospital, Mauila. S.W., G. H. Roundy. J.W., W. J. Bell. Treasurer,
E. M. Maeterson, P. M. Secretary, Carl G. Ifeilmann, P, O. Box 1378' Manila, Stated Meetiogs, Firet Monday.
Isogani No.96, Mo'ncada, Tarlac. -W.M., Silvino lela, Moncada, Tarlac. S,W.,
Sirto Guiang, J.W'., Allonso A. Pablo. Troacwer, Eugen;o E, Yillanos.
Secretary, Teodoro M. Lising. Stated Meetings, First Saturdty.
Bagong-Il,ow .lIo. 97, Noveleta, Cavite. W.M., Romon Zapail"a, Acct* DeFt.

Naw Yard, Cavite. S.W., Federico Roa. J.W., Novills R. Baugh. Treacurer, Joseph Ramos, P. M. Secretary, Bonifaoio Bernal, Noveleta, Cavite.
Stated Meetings, First Saturday.
Mount Huraw.lIo. 98, Catbalogan, S;mar. W.M.; Vicente R. Oreiles, Catbalogan,
Samar, S.W., Vicento C. Santos. J.W., Gilberto C.'Rosales. Treaslrer,
Y. Tan Toy In. Secretary, Candido Fornillos, Catbalogan. Samar. Stated

.

Meetings, First Monday.
Palawan IVo. 99, Puorto Princesa, Palawan. W.M., Gaudencic E. Abordo,-P,'."to
?rincesa, Palawan, S.W'., Policarpio D, Dellos. J-.W., Tan Geok POgy.
Treasurer, Yaezo Minakawa. Secretary, Zacarias B. Gatchaliaa, Ptert6
Princesa, Palawan. Stated Meetinss, First S*turday.
Kcystone No. 100, Fort Mills, Corregidor, Cavite. W.M., Federico t. Palma Fort
Mills, Corregidor, Cavite. S.'W., Amado Esleta. J.W., Juan Ranaga. treatiuer, Ma,cario Odiamar. Socretary, Narciso A. Villapando, Fort Ivills, Cor-- '
regidor, Cavite. Stated Meetings, First Thursday
Elisha Waril Wilbur No.I0./. Victorias, Occidental Negrot. W.M., Lrris R. Yar4co,Hacienda Florencia, Victorias, Occidental Negros. S.W., F. I-. 1--:enson.

J.W., Antonio ilIariel. Trcasurer, C. J. FI. ?euning. Secretery,-ElirO.
Guantero, P. M., Victorias, Occidental Negros. St;ted Meetiids, Second
'Wednesdav.
Bud btr;fr;:ibg, Jolo, Sulu. w.M., w. J. Reat. JoIo. SuIu. S.w.. Francisco R.

Eecudero. J.W., Simeou ObseqJio. Treasurer, Agapito .le tuc Reyor. -S'ec- retary, Antonio F. Bara, Jolo, Sulu. Stated l\{eetinis, First Friday.- - Iba, Zambales. W.M., Euge rio Eucaruacion, Botolan, Zambales. S.W, Placido Farin. J.'W., Tomas Achacoso. Treasurer, Luiq Ruanto'
Sooretary, Ciriaco A. Labrador, Iba, Zambales. Stated Meetifgc, First

Zombales No. 109,

Saturdav-

Balaan No.'1O1, Balanga, Bataan. W.M., Larreano Escalada, Orion, Bataan.
S.W., Toribio David. J.W., Salvadnr Banzon. Treasurer, Amando Bauon.
Secretary, Lorenzo Pakingan, Limay, Bataan. Stated Meetingo, Third Satrrrday.

No. 105, tr'ort Stotsenburg, Pampanga. W.M., J. D. Cook, Capt,*
26th Cav. (P.S.) Ft. Stotsenburg, Pampanga. S.W., .I. L. Blakerey. J:W.,'F.Sladky. Treasurer, Nicolas Garabato. Secretary, C. O. SisleY, P. M.. Ordnane Dept. Ft. Stotsenburg, Pampanga. Stated Meetings-, Third Mouday,
Amity No. 106, Shancbai. Cbina. W.M.. James L. Ewine-Chow. P. O. Bc: 8OO^ .
Shanghai, China. S.W., Hua-Chrren .\Iei. J.W.. Frank-Rawlinson. Tre*urer.
Luther M. Jee. Secretary, Y. S. Wan, 182 Szechuen Road, Shanshai, China.

Leonard, WooiJ

Presentation Bibles
Oxford Bibles, beautifirlly bound in blue leather, uJth

gold edges and square and compass, containing preseniation
pages, Bible concordance for Masonic use, and other Masonic

texts, may be obtained at the Grand Secretary's Office at
?7;00 each. The clear print and stifi covers, together with
the Masonic texts, make them especially attraciive to the
Masonic

student.

.r

M.

Secretary, Clemente Bernabo, P. M., 1849 Sulo, Sta. Cruz,
Manila. Stated Meetings, First Saturday.
Mounl Lcbanon No. 80, 1732 California. Manila. W.M., R. Key, Co. "F" 31et
Inf., Manila. S.W., A. Dowaliby. J.W., W. Ruebe. Treasurer, 1\I. GoldBtein. Secretary, S. E. Awad, P. M., P, O. Box 1743, Manila. Stated Meetings, First Thursday.
Moileaia Liwayway No. 8l , 520 San Marcelino, Manila. W.M., Marcial Reyea,
Gimenez, P.

663 Evangelista, Mauila. S.W., Pedro Nubla. J.Iil., Joaquin

L.

Romero.

Treasurer, Melecio Avella, P. M. Secretary, Tomas Alfonso, P. M., 735 Kansas
Ave., Manila. Stated Meetings, Third X'riday.
Hioh-Tuel,e No. 89,90 Escolta, Maoila. W.M., Fidel T. Manalo, P. O. Box 2103,
Manila. S.W., Roberto P. Villatuya. J.W., Jesus A]varez. Treasurer, Ong
Siong Ya. Secretary, Eugenio de la Cruz, P.M., Bureau of Formtry, Manila.
Steted l\Ieetings, Third Saturday.
Dagohop No. s4, 'I]aibilaran, Bohol. W'.1(., tr'rank L. Lombardo, Ubay, Bohol.
S.W'., Yioente Tan Hockan. J.W., Yicente Largo. Treasurer, Jacinto K.
Fortioh. Secretary, Bernardo Palma, Tagbilaran, Bohol. Stated Meetings,
Second Saturday.
Luz Oceanica iVo- 85, 90 Escolta, Manila. W.M., Jos6 See Yok Peng, 482 Juan

Luna, Mauila. S.W., Manuel Uy Tengpiao. J.W., Ricardo Nepumuceno.

Treasurer, Cua Ku. Secretary, Andres Filoteo, P. M., lf Loreto, Manila.
Stated Meetings, First Monday.
Abra No,86, Bangied, Abra. W.M., Lbon C. Bafiez, Bangued, Abra. S.W., Vivencio G. Casia. J.W,, Cayetano Barros. Treasurer, EBteban BJBuenavista.
Secretary, Apolinario Caridad, Bangued, Abra. Stated Meetinge, Second Saturday.
Hasdans-Bato No. 87, 527 Alvarado, Manila. W.tr{., Natalio M. Balboa, Philippine National Bank, 1\Ianila. S.W., Jacinto Policarpio. J.W., Jos6 L. Dominso. Treasur-r, Paulino Uy Lao, P. M. Secretary, Alejandro R. Santos,
P. M., 429 Sta. MeEa, Manila. Stated Meetings, Third Saturday.
Hiram No.88,520 Sa- I\{arcelino, Manila. W.M., Ililarion D. Abad, c/o Uhina

Bank, Mui.a. S.'W'., Enrique Rimando. J.W., Juan Nabong. Treasurer,
Modesro flores. Secretary, Euraquir Alambra, P, M., P. O. Box 2530, Ma-

nile.

Could you think of a more fitting and useful p:esent totne
newly raised Master Mason, the member whose meritorious
service to the Lodge
Lodoe is to he
hw a nqfov€/-experF
nofovtu'-exner* be recoonized
recognized by
sive present, the Brother u/ho coached you in the work whit_e :
you were an E.A. and F.C., or the man who hblped-vo'.

make good as Master, than one of these-Bibles, iui.ablf

inscribed?

Send ?9.00 to the Grand Secretary, P. O. Bcx No. 99e"
Manila, P. I., and you will receive one of these Bibles by
registered mail, postage free.

Stated Meetings, tr'irst Friday.
Rizal. W.M,, Maurico B. Jaberina,Baclaran,Paraflaque,

Muog No.89, Paraflaque,

Rinal. i.W., Wm. J. IYalls. J.W., Agripino Pascual, Treaeurer, Felipe

Mapqr. Secretary, Eulalio Moasod, P. M., Paraflaque, Rizal. Steted Meetincs, Second Saturday.
Mcmorldl lvo 90, Mufloz Nueva Ecija. W.M., Pedro S. del Pilar, San Jos6, Nueva
Eciia. l'W., Eugenio Ramos. J.W., Marceliano Eidalgo, P. M. Treaaurer,
Enriquo f,. Locsir:, P. M. Secretary, Franciaco San -'-ndres, SanJos6, Nueva
Ecita. Stated Meetingr, Second Saturday.
Moul Ralad,ios JVu. 9J, Dumaguete, Oriental Negros, W'.M., Gregorio Almazan,
Dumaguete, O.iental Negrot, S.Ty'., Candelario A. Gonzales. J.W,, J. W.
Chapd.ru. Tre,suler, Feiipe Pastor. Secreiary, Pelagio G, Yillarin, Dumacuote, Oriental Negros. Stated Meetings, Second Tueaday.
nta-Bu=Ti JVo. 9.c. "{asbate, Masbate. W.M., Sirto B. Ortiz, Mesbate, Masbate.
S.W., Andrer't'. Navarto, P. M. J.Yf ., Enrique Legaspi, P. M. Treaaurer.

EEective

Neat,

Liceg
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